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OUTSTANDING BANDSMEN — Dora Jean 
Rumpff and Sam Shifflett were presented with the 
John Phillip Sousa outstanding senior bandsmen

award by high school band director Walter Reneau 
(far left). (SDN Staff Photo)
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Tickets for May Day feast 
being sold at senior center

Tickets for the annual May Day 
meal, set Saturday in Scurry 
County CoHseiun, are  avaUable 
in the Scurry County Senior 
Center but need to be purchased 
in advance.

The meal, which will include 
barbecue and traditional trimm
ings, precedes the May Day Auc
tion — the key fundraiser for the 
senior center. The barbecue is 
scheduled from 4:30 p.m. until 6 
p.m. and the auction will follow 
atOp.m.

Coliseum doors will open at 2 
p.m. to allow prospective bidders 
to look over the items for auction.

Tickets for the barbecue are |5  
each and may be purchased in 
the senior center at2B03 Aye. M. . .

OneK)f-a-kind handmade items 
will be among the crafts offered 
in the auctimi.

Among the auction items will 
be about 25 (piilts made in the 
senior center during the past 
year. Also included will he a 
game table with an inlaid top 
made of woods grown in Scurry 
County, quilted tablecloths, a 
16x20 doll house, a table radio 
from the 1930s, a pen and ink 
drawing of the Comelius-Dodson 
House, an oil painting of the To

wle Park windmill, a glass et
ching. of a western scene, a 
crocheted bedspread, Afghans, 
baby quilts and afghans, 
crocheted baby sweaters and a 
crocheted bath mat.

Booths offering baked foods 
and arts and crafts items will 
open at 2 p.m. Musical entertain
ment will also begin.

May Day is the center’s major 
fund-raising event of the year 
and senior citizens give their 
time the year around to prepare 
for it. Items in the auction are 
donated. Last year’s May Day 
netted the center about $21,600.

Dedication plans shaping up 
for newly completed reservoir

Program plans continue to 
shape up for the May 19 celebra
tion marking the completion of 
S.W. Freese Dam and O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir, bordering in C!ol- 
eman. Runnels and Concho coun
ties.

The site of the celebration will 
be Observation Point, overl(X)k-

ing the dam and spillway from 
the southwest. The program is to 
start at 11 a.m. with lunch being 
served by the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang.

Tickets are $7.50 per plate and 
may be purchased at Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce.

WTC officer class 
being rescheduled

The seventh correctional of
ficer training course at Western 
Texas College is currently being 
rescheduled, possibly for June or 
July, said Mike Thornton, direc
tor of continuing education for 
the college

Only 25 to 30 applications were 
turned in for the class, which is 
not enough to proceed on the 
scheduled starting date, which 
was to be June 2.

“Even with rescheduling we 
are staying within our original 
target.’’ said Thornton.

I^ e  class will be rescheduled, 
possibly in late June or early Ju
ly. The college must first coor
dinate dates with the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
in Huntsville, which handles the 
firearms weapon portion of the 
training.

In the meantime, other correc
tional officer c la ssy  are ending, 
and beginning:

—The first daytime academy 
class begins Monday. It will be 
the sixUi correctional officer 
training class at WTC, since the 
program began in October of 
1968.

—The fifth class will have its 
certification ceremony at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 8, in the college 
Fine Arts 'Theatre. Some 25 
students are expected to receive 
their TDJC certification.

(see OFFICER, page 8)

Highway work 
contract given

Nite Lite, Inc. of Big Spring has 
been awarded a contract by the 
Department of Highways and 
Public T ransportation for 
maintenance of highways in 
Scurry and Borden counties.

The work is part of $228,236 in 
contracts awarded to five con
tractors. Work to be performed 
includes replacing worn, cracked 
or missing pavement buttons, 
painting of lines with reflectoriz- 
ed p a in t  a n d  g ro u n d  
maintenance.

The work has traditionally 
been done by departm ent 
employees, but a stipulation of 
the 1990-91 general appropriation 
requires that 25 percent of 
maintenance activities . be per
formed by private contractors.

Similar work is also scheduled 
in Howard and Taylor counties.

Rep. Charles Stenholm, in 
whose 17th congressional district 
the project is located, has ac- 
( ^ p t^  an invitation to be the 
speaker for the celebration. 
Numerous other officials, in
cluding U.S. senators and con
gressmen, have been invited, 
along with U.S. Secretary of the 
Interior Manual h^jan.

O.H. Ivie Resen^oir is located 
west of Paint Rock and southwest 
of Ballinger.

Should rains make roads im
passable, the ceremony will be 
shifted to the Ballinger High 
School campus.

Impoundment has commenced 
at Lake Ivie on the basis of heavy 
rains on the watershed im
mediately above the new reser
voir.

When the lake accumulates 
50,000 acre feet (elevati(M> 1,500) 
it will be opened to public recrea
tion.

Legislation pushes 
appraisal-district i 
slightly over budget

Scurry ' County A ppraisal 
District direcUav were td d  Tues
day by chief appraiser Ray 
Peveler that berause oi new 
legislation, the tax office would 
be over the $4,500 budgeted for 
postage.

The legislation, explained 
Peveler, required the district to 
send reappraisal notices to 
everyone re^ rd le ss  if the value 
of the appraised item changed (»- 
rem a in ed  th e  sam e. He 
estimated that the postage may 
cost as much as $7000.

He then presented the board 
with an employee organizational 
chart with the office’s 10 
employees to “show that people 
operate in a lot of different areas 
and have a lot of different respon- 
siblities.’’ Peveler also told direc
tors he would draw up a 
preliminary budget and job 
descriptions of office employees 
before the next meeting.

The board then discussed the 
possibility of attending a board of 
directors seminar presented by 
State Property Tax Board. 
Peveler noted this was the first 
seminar for appraisal district 
boards in 10 years. AH board 
members a g re ^  that this was a 
busy time of year, however, 
tentative plans were made to at
tend the one-day seminar May 15 
in Lubbock.

The only new item on the agen
da was the bills payable which 
the board unanimously approv
ed.

Present a t the meeting were 
Peveler, assistant - apprala

L an y  Crooks, ofRoe mqdoyees 
Tony Shidds and Linda West and 
board members Doug Flynn, BiU 
Voss, Juluis Roemisch and 
Mickey Sterling. Board member 
John Reed was absent.

Lawm akers 
re tu rn  for 
3rd  session

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 
lawmakers return today for their 
third try at reforming the public 
education finance system, after a 
state judge gave them another 
month to devise a plan to send 
more money to poor sch<x)ls.

But if the Legislature and Gov. 
Bill Clements can’t enact a 
reform plan this time. State 
District Judge Scott McCown 
said Tuesday, one will be 
developed for them by a special 
master. ,

By extending the Texas 
Suprem e Court’s Tuesday 
deadline for school finance 
reform to June 1, McCown allow
ed a ^00  miUion state aid pay
ment to be made in May and en
sured schools stay open through 
this sch(x>l year.

“The juclge has acted respon
sibly and has taken into account 
the fact that the I^ is la tu re  is 
working in good faith to resolve 
this critical issue of education 
reform," said Clements. The

S tuart R ay n er heads 
m en tal h ea lth  cen ter

Stuart Rayner is the new 
Scurry County Mental Health 
Center director.

He assumed his new duties on 
March 26.

Rayner said the center works 
primarily with critically or 
chronically ill patients who may 
be a danger to themselves or 
someone else.

Other persons experiencing 
difficulties in their daily lives 
may also seek Counseling. The 
c e n te r  does p r io r i t iz e  
individuals’ needs, however, and 
may refer individuals to another 
source for help or place them on a 
waiting list, depending on the 
workload.

The clinic is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, with the exception of 
Wednesday evenings when the 
center stays open until 9 p.m. to 
accommodate a psychiatnst who 
makes weekly visits to Snyder.

In addition, the center plans to 
begin using beepers within the 
next 30 days or so in order to be 
reached at night or on weekends 
when necessary.

Rayner has earned a masters 
degree in Marriage and "Family 
Therapy from Abilene Christian 
University and in Systems 
Management Technology from 
Murray State University in 
Kentucky. He also obtained his 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  d eg ree  in 
business administration from 
University of Rhode Island.

Rayner also spent three years

in the U. S. Army and is still in 
the reserves.

While he was in the Army, 
R ay n er was s ta tio n ed  in 
Tennessee and that was when he 
began to re-think his original goal 
to seek a job in the business 
world.

“As people began to come to 
me and ask me for advice I 
discovered that I enjoyed helping 
people. Gradually I came to 
realize that I didn’t want a job in 
the business community after all. 
But the knowledge I obtained 
from my studies in that field 
helps me with what I do today."

Rayner’s wife, MiRanda, is 
presently teaching school in Big 
Spring. They hope she will be 

(see RAYNER, page 8)

STUART RAYNER

f the SDN Column '  By Oby McQueen 1
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “Vegas is 
populated mostly by people who figure on winning 
enough for a return trip home”

Former President Ronald Reagan was offered 
$2 million for a speaking engagement in Japan 
Some say that country’s educational system is 
superior to the U.S., but they must not be aware of 
the ex-president’s difficulty with proper gram 
mar.

The Grammar Group, a Chicago-based con
sulting firm which teaches managers the finer 
points of proper English usage, admits that 
mistakes are easy to make.
* However, the grammar group likes to use a let
ter written by Reagan as an example of careless 
writing. -The letter contains eight errors 

But recently, the'Gram m ar Group also had a 
red face. A recent three-page press release from 
the Grammar Group contained no'fewer than 12

errors in grammar and spelling.
The new release said, “ Information can be ‘ob

taining’ by writing the Grammar Group.” The 
words “foresee" and “gram m ar" were both 
misspelled.

The chief executive officer of Grammar Group 
was humiliated and had the urge to either hide (m* 
simply jump off the curb.

The best thing is to simply take the heat and 
laugh it off. Somebody suggested a new company 
slogan; “Do like I says, not tike I does."

• A story making the rounds in school circles con
cerns the fourth grader who came home and 
sh(x;ked his mother by announcing that his class, 
during language arts, had le a r n t  how to make 
babies.

When he was asked how, the proud youngster 
replied. “Mom, it’s easy You drop the ‘y ’ and 
add ‘ies.

What la tiw address 
fo r th a  W est T exas 
RehabUitation Center in 
Abilene?

A—H iat address is 4101 
H artford, Abilene, Tx., 
7M0S.

In Brief
W riter picked

BUDAPEST, Hungary 
(A P ) T h e  new
democratic Parliament to
day cemented Hungary’s 
b r ^  with its Ckmimunist 
past by choosing as interim 
president a writer who was 
jailed for six years after the 
anti-Soviet revolt of 1966.

Arpad Goencz, 68, was 
e l e c ^  house spimker and 
interim  president a fter 
Hungary’s rival main par
tie s , the  c e n te r- r ig h t 
Hungarian Dem ocratic 
Forum and the liberal 
League of Free Democrats, 
forged a surprise agree
ment.

Act is upheld
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

Texas Supreme Court ruled 
today that, under the Open 
Meetings Act, when a ma- 
j(xity of members of any 
state agency deliberates a 
pending case, they must do 
it in public.

The ruling was made in a 
lawsuit filed by Charles 
Acker.

Local
Tourism

>
the tourism developmoit 
com m ittee a t 10 a.m . 
Thursday in the chamber of 
commerce board room.

West Olympics
West Elementary’s first 

annual Junior Olympics is 
slated from 11 a m. to 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, May 5, at 
Snyder Soccer Field. All 
“ track meet” type contests 
will be lim it^  to West 
students, except Qualifying 
Relay Races, but “crazy 
races” are also planned for 
the general public. A wide 
variSy of booth activities 
are planned as well as con
cessions.

Alliance
S c u rry  C oun ty

Ministerial Alliance will 
meet at 9:45 a.m. Thursday 
at Willow Park Inn.

The group will be 
transported by van, court
esy of Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church, to Price Daniel 
Unit, where Chaplain Stan 
W ilson will host the 
meeting.

Model planes
S nyder A rea Model 

Airplane Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday at the club 
hying field, weather per
mitting.

The field is located 1.1 
mile south of Round Top 
Acres’ main entrance on the 
east side of the road.

Visitors are welcome.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 50 degrees; 
low, 45 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 46 
degrees; .17 of an inch 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ;  ' to ta l  
precipftation for 1990 to 
date, 10.52 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of even- 
ing sh o w e rs  o r 
thunderstorms. Low in the 
mid 40s. Southeast wind 10 
to 20 m ph becom ing 
southwest. 'Thursday, part
ly cloudy with a high in the 
lower 70s. West to nor
thwest wind 10 to 15 mph. '
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CLAM PfIOJBCTS — East E lfirr tsry  flftli 
y i t r i  !■ Ctovii Brava’s class rccsatly aude 
sdar sysIcaM aad states far their sacial stadict 
aad scieace pra|ects. Stadeats pictared iacladc 
Rehecca Bailey. TwyHa Brava. WHMaai CTaytsa, 
Cady Crihbs. Jesas Esparsa. DeAaa Fahatrapp.

Diaaa Herrera. Shay Hsrsley. Eric McDsrana. Ja 
RayaMad Madraao. Maaics Oreaa. Sabriaa 
Oroaa. Eric Pesfau. ScoU Saaders. Missy Ward. 
KrisU Weish. SheUy Vsrfc. Joha DavM PsBi. Jaaa 
Rohicdo. Caadace Brava aad Coaaie Chapa. (SDN 
Staff Phato)

BasebaU used to keep Idds in  school
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 

school official is going to use 
AnMrica’s favorite pastime to 
help keep Hispanic migrant 
children in school.

I T e d  ̂ ig f ia m  ^
! PHOTOGRAPHY ! 

573-3622

“ I’ve got to motivate them 
somehow, so 1 started a summer 
baseball league.’’ said Arturo 
Herrera.

H errera, 28, visits school 
teachers and counselors to 
discuss migrant students’ pro
gress. He also visits the students’ 
homes and encourages parents to 
keep their children in si^iooi.

He came up with the idea of for
ming a baseball league for

children ages 10 to 14 three years 
ago. And now he is trying to raise 
$3,000 to buy uniforms for the 
teams.

“We have eight teams, but the 
kids have to continue school and 
participate in an afterschool 
tutoring program at the Marillac 
Center if they’re going to play.”

Herrera said the childrm of the 
Hispanic migrant workers are 
the “poorest of the poor.”

mm t '
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It's Not Too Late!
1990 Cash Rebates & Low 

Finance Programs 
HAVE BEEN EXTENDED!

■///'■//

1990 Aerostar Ext Van
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r mo.
onic Dash 
rW&LV6 Engid^
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1990 Crew Cab Dualie
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Cruise 
# 7 2 T

'. 9600 9ewn. am )t
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4.9 L Air Cond.
5 Speed Tachometer
TiM/Cruise Stock #71T
*81114 on I lia  pnoa ol t i  I ja a . Seoo down. o m T 
or Vadik eo maa. ■  10.8%. W A C . No TT or L

901/2T S u o a ^ b  XLT

Only
302 V8 ' P ^ W & L  
Auto/Qtfrd|ve AMgFM Cass 
Tiit/Crule ^  iCSWOk *86T 

600
p b  IroOib«  moo. N  lO e ik  W<ac, N s 1

1990 3/4 Ton Supercab

1990 Taunif LX SMian

Only
4 Door 
V 6 E n g ir^  
Automal^>

per mo.
lie Dash

m a t ^ ^  Stock «12F
sn ss«o p r ls S s A w . 146. * 0 0  6osm, e  
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1990 Lincoln Town Car
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1989 Probe LX
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USED CAR VALUES

83 Cadillac
6600 6sssi. CosOi or Tro6o, AirS. Fi

85 Crown Vic.
6600 6SSSI, Coon or TmOs. Ans. FS

89 Escort
66006sm i.CosAor1

89 Tempo
6606 6MSH dm H  or Tob6b  ̂ 6 ta

81 Gr. Marquis
6600 60SSI. d s n  or TiaJo, An*. FNi

80 Oldsmobile

0100 Omm. CosA or TmOO. iWiO. FO

lo r T s V i ,  AnO.1

Wat $3,600 Now
aoO S 2 JI0  10 fMo. m 10 J0% WAC.

Was $5,500 Now
«oo0 04460 64 mso. m  1040% WAC

Wrb $7,995 Now
lOoO 07400. V IM O .«  14% WAC. Ooi

Wba $8,495 Now
■00VJVlViMO.SI16W66AC.Ooi

Wbs $3,300 Now
■ V 6 6 J 6 6  V m s o . m  1646% WAC.

W$t $2,400 Now
■V61.7W W n m e  W%WAC.

$3,350 or 182.18 mo.
W o  not inohiOs TTAt.

$5,320 or 241.21 mo.
W o  not siNuOo TTAL.

$7,800 or 199.48 mo.
I sW NNsOo TTAL

$8,300 or 213.14 mo.
t r V N o N V T T A L

$3,125 or 167.80 mo.
W o n M kW M o T T A i..

$2,200 or 108.67 mo.
i r w iS io M o r T iL

t

S ales Om X.: EMotl Cox, 
Wh* Pwfce, Don Boelay

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

I I N '  O L N Aflor Hours: 973-7205, $7»e308

Opon Mon Fri 8 6 , Sat 10 2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

{ dSl H/ry O pposite  The Coli-.cum

SNYDER,TEXAS

TMA announces 3 lawsuits 
against insurance companies

AUSTIN (AP) —
ter

Seated to  
caa makelake hteher 

M ediarA M
praflts, tha

revteving firms.
The TSiA, which baa more than 

21,000 members, la ld  It hae filed 
the first three of a  aertes of eoili 
agalnct insurance compantes and 
“hkred guns” revtev firms ter 
allegedly denying or redadng 
workers’ compensattea medleal 
claims without basis.

H ie suits include two In San Aa- 
tonio and one in Dallas, with 
$130,000 involved, said A m ^  at
torney David Bragg, who

W om en 
to ld  o f 
attacks

ARLINGION, Texas (AP) — 
The manger of apartments near 
the University of Texas a t Ari- 
ington said his openness about a 
string of sexual attacks may cost 
him tenants.

But David Newman said he 
plans to continue discouraging 
single women from living a t his 
complex.

“I really try to drive it into 
their heads,” Newman said. “ It’s 
not worth taking the chance of 
getting raped.*

At least eight sexual assaults 
or attempted sexual assaults 
have occurred in a three-block 
strip of Benge Drive and one 
block of Bennett Street since July 
1968, police said. The latest one 
was reported to police on Satur
day.

“ I tell them up front we’ve had 
a lot of rapes on this street,” said 
Newman, who manages a com
plex on Benge Drive. ‘T d  prefer 
not to rent to ladies until this is 
resolved.”

TVo of the assaults occnirred at 
Newman’s complex. Nineteen of 
his 28 units are now rented by 
men, he said.

Arlington police said patrols 
will be beefed up in light of the 
latest assault, which occurred 
about 5: IS a.m. Saturday.

The 42-year-old victim said a 
man entered her apartment 
through an unlocked door and at
tempted to assault her.

The attack was foiled because 
the woman’s daughter and 
grandson heard the who
had put his hand over the 
woman’s mouth. The man fled 
upon hearing their screams.

TMA. **W« iHiv* 
to ts il iv s  th r tth te te f lw  

tip (tf tha tealMrg,'* ha laid.
1 vithiD f i  d^fs “a  

^'flfaddittenalTMAaMlls 
arakxpaelad la  ba filad la varioBi 
oartaM Thiaa.

" I  tbinfc It would ba safe to say 
weYs tak ing  about milHona of 
doiian  that’s  b a n  held up In Ihs 
system,”  B n a  told a  newt con- 
fem oaTuesm iy.

Named in the San Antonio 
lawsaita ware CIGNA Inaoranoa 
Co. of T n a a , Irving; Texas 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion, Dallas; Health Benefit 
Management Inc., Austin; and 
acculied Inc. of Hunt, Bragg 
said.

The Dallas suit names PUNA 
Inc , Dallas, ha said.

Dr. Max Butter of Houston, 
TMA p re s id e n t, sa id  by 
“nmninulating claima informs- 
tkm, these compantes are  (teter- 
miniiig not oidy the level of pay
ment, but whether an in ju r^  
worker gets care a t all. ”

Tha review firms a re  hired by 
insurance companies to screen 
hos]rftal adm teions, medical 
tests, and other services provid
ed by physicians to cut health 
coats, the TMA said, but the 
firms are not regulated in Texas.

“This is s t r ^ y  a  hassle to 
save the'insurance companies’ 
money,” Butler said.

rhym aori 
~  it Jute

”Wa can’t  find any 
n te r the amounts 
•  to be arU trary

Alleged violalions In
itten caaea have been 

out. Butter said, bacauee 
a  tee ichwkila for health care
provkIerB has been In place since 
8^>tamber H88, but legitim 
claima under that schedule

itimate 
are

being dentecL
Dr. Ronald Luke of Austin, 

chief executiva officer of Health 
Benefit Management, eaid many 
phyatetens “resent the whole no- 
tten of review” but added, “We 
try to kaq> reviews from the com- 
p la io ta ta ^ .”

“We’ve had rdatively few 
comfdaints,”  Luke said. “ I 
b e lk ^  we’re  doing a  pretty ^M)d 
job.”

PRNA ex ec u tiv e  o ffice r 
Tamala Milter said she had not 
even been notified of the lawsuit 
an d  could  not com m ent 
specifically, but added, “To tell 
you the truth. I’ve expected 
something like this. The fee 
sdiedule is in an uproar right 
now. and the physicians don’t  like 
it.”

William Huff, executive vice 
president for Texas Elnq^oyers 
Insurance, also said he not seen 
the suit, but added, “(Xir people 
have made a  real attempt to 
work with the docters.”

Dr. Gott P ater G ott, M.D.

On The Farm Tire Service 
(Boodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031________

By Peter H. Gett, M.D

DEAR. DR. (XHT: My IS-year-oM 
daughter treU the bed. She began 
when she was S or 6 years old. My hus
band was a bed tretter until abrat U 
years of age, and be believes she trill 
outgrow the cooditioo. We’ve never 
seen a doctor for her proUein because 
of my husband’s feelings on the 
subject.

DEAR READE31; Bed-tretting (en
uresis) can be caused by urinary in- 
fectkms and anatomical abnormali
ties of the urinary tract; it is no( 
hereditary. Your daughter needs pro
fessional attention to discover the 
cause of her embarrassing problem
— and to correct it.

A urologist could coonknate tbe 
medical investigation, urhich should
— in my opinion — incinde a urine 
culture (to isolate and identify a bac
terial infection), an IVP (a kidney X- 
ray to discover congenital abnormali
ties in the k idn^ , bladder and 
related structures) and cystosi^y 
(during which the specialist examines 
the kmer tract irith a lighted 
instrument).

True, some bed-wetters who have 
tranporary emotional upaets outgrow 
this condition by the time they reach 
adolescence; hourever, at the age of 
16, your daughter is not likely to be in 
this category.

I suppose she could be exhibiting 
enuresis as a sign of insecurity or 
emotional stress; if so, the urologist 
might advise counseling.-

I’m concerned that you and your 
daughter seem to be unduly influ
enced by vour husband's rather rigid 
position about medical help. Most 16- 
ear-olds I know would take the view: 
ley. I’m tired of having this problem.

and I want to see a doctor about clear
ing it up. It seems to me this would be 
an altogether healthy response from a 
young 66oman exhibiting a normal de
sire to take charge of her own life.

Without knoiring the d e m ie s  of 
your family relations, I can only 
guess that your husband wishes to 
maintain an inappropriate amount of 
control over his daughter. This may
not be in her best interests.

In any case, I recommend your 
daughter see a doctor irho should be 
able to help her vrith a symptom that, 
aside from being a disruption, could 
reflect a treatable physical condition.

To give you additional information, 
I am sending you a free copy of Iny 
Health Report ‘Medical SpwiaHsts." 
Other readers who urould like a copy 
should send $1.25 vrith their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, (Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.
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Diazinon
Use OuTinon Soil & Tiirl on your lawn 
lo kd grubs and soil surface aisects

U  Conlasis Micro-Cat E lor 
superior knockdown and 
conliol ol listed pests

ORTHO UP-START 
Vitamin B-1 
Plant Starter
U  Sttmulate early, stronger root 
devetopment in your plants 
U  Use on Iruit 
trees, vegetabte 
ptants. shade trees, 
ornamenlab and 
flowers

DIAL’n SPRAY [j?.»»!l]
Hose-End Sprayer

H0M IXM 6-N0M EASIIRW G

WEEDHI-GON
■Kins dandetions. chtekweed. plan
tain. wild onion and dorens ol 
other lawn weeds 
■Kins entire weed tops 
and roots without 
harming the grass 
■Works last -  
easy to apply

C~1
*Oimio

ORTHO Kleenup
K ILLS  F A S r r

M  ac
iiM

a  (atrs IM acMig coWams 
“ fMiipmwn ajid kdery 

a  SyUamic acton 
kd* WMnwagled 
MWH Bid QrlAMI
milmito '
ItOOISANOAU 
adhow lidrfiMie 
6«Md

5>.

Diazilion PLUS' 
Insect Spray

U  KiSs bugs on lawns. Iiurts. vegetables, 
ornamenlats and shade trees 
B  A lsokiSs nuisance 
pests ants. Haas, spi
ders outsidt the home 
B  Contains OBTHEX 
lor more cttective coverage 
■  Ip l makes 46 gats 
ol spray covtrs up to
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Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiaer S haft Swim d a b ;  WTC; C -U yaan of afle; 44:30 p.m. For 
iflfonnatioii, call Mike Harrison a t S73-0511 ext. 283.

Iota Pst caiapter of E p ^ h n  Sigma Alpha; home of Charicie 
Roberson.

&Mrkle City Square Daneers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
bu im ig ; 74  p.m.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; srorkshop; old Athletic Center 
likling; 8-lOp.m.

Thr Snydrr Daily »y **

Narcotics Anonymous; Park  CUb in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
I more information, call S724015 or S73-3I66.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; t:30a.m .
Al-Anon; Park  Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extention Homemakers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Ssrim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:30 p.m. For 

information, caU Mike Harrison a t 5734511 ext. 283.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Chib; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Dq;iartmcnt Auxiliary; West FireStation; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anoitymous; Park Chib in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,5734110 or 5734820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Chib at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 5734626.)
New Horizon AlcohMics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For nlbre information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Commumty Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County AlcohMics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 
573-6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

( Bridge by James Jacoby ^

Astrograph

i m n i r
^ W r t h d a y

SOLAR SYSTEMS — Betty Ceurteey’s firth 
graders at East Elementary made solar systems 
and states for theta- social stndles and science 

.projects. Students pictured are Zeb Alexander. 
Jay Ball, Tessa Beaudrie. Rebecca Bennett, 
Blanden Chisum, Maribeth DUiaba. Crystal 
Eliedge, Kizzy HarreU. Amando Hernandez.

Orlando Hernandez. Josb Holder,, Tisba 
Leatherwood. Nolan Lewis, Shakla Marricle. 
Jimmy Muq^y. Racbel Orosco. Heath Porter. 
Tywayne Rivers. Nathan Sender, Neomi Ubaado. 
J. R. Romero and Richard Cannon. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Housewife wants Dallas TV 
station to be admonished

as ( ^ )  — 
p t f ^ d e d

NORTH
♦  J 7 3 2  
Y J
♦  A J 3 2
♦  K J 4 2

S-t-H

WEST 
♦  ASS4

4  10 1 5 '

>3. .

EAST
4>Q»3
Y K I 4 2
♦ KMkS
♦  91

SOUTH
♦  K 10 
Y AQ 9
♦ Q7 6 4  
4 A Q 7 3

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

SMth 
1 NT 
2 4

West
Pass
Pass

North
2 4
3NT

East
Pass 
All pass

Opening lead: Y 5

Nine tricks 
are all you need
By James Jacoby

The right play in a particular suit is 
often the wrong’play for a particular 
deal. When deaarer won ^ s t ’s king 
with his ace, he immediately led a dia

mond. West followed with the eight, 
and dummy's jack lost to Ekut’s king. 
Back came a heart, clearing the suit. 
Everything would have been all right 
if diamonds had split normally, but 
they were 4-1. That left South with 
only eight tricks, and Wiest was able to 
set the contract when he got in with 
the ace of spades.

Although declarer’s play in the dia- 
mondimit gave him the ^ t  chance of 
taking all four tricks (West might bold 
K-z of diamonds), that was not the ob- • 
jective. Because declarer's goal is 
simply to take nine tricks, all he needs 
to do is establish two more tricks be
fore West sets up his heart suit. He 
should play so that if East wins the 
king of diamonds, he can still make his 
contract. The rif^t'play is a diamond 
to dummy’s ace and a low diamond 
exit from dummy. If East goes up with 
the king, three diamond tricks are en
sured. And what happens when East 
correctly plays low? South wins the 
queen. Since Blast now has the K-lO 
over the jack in dummy, declarer goes 
to dummy's king of clubs and plays a 
low spade. When East plays low. South 
can play either the king or the 10. West 
may win the trick, but he cannot prof
itably attack hearts, and declarer 
even has time to play a second spade, 
if need be. for his ninth trick.

Jam ts Jacoby'3 books ’Jacoby on Bridge'and  
'Jacoby on Card G am es'(w hiten with hts lather, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 

®  KM. NCWSCAKil ENTZMCMM ASSN.
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Zsa Zsa Gabor gels 60 more hours
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

— Zsa Zsa Gabor has been slap
ped with an extra 60 hours of 
conununity service for serving 
most of an earlier sentence a t her 
mansion.

Municipal Judge C harles 
Rubin on Monday said fund
raising from the Bel-Air mansion 
was not what he had in mind last 
year when he sentenced Miss 
Gabor, 72, to 120 hours of com
munity service for smacking a 
Beverly Hills motorcycle cop.

The judge tacked on the extra 
time after Vem Davis, executive 
d ila to r  of a shelter in Venice, 
said Miss Gabor had spent about 
50 hours there and the rest of the 
time a t home, organizing a June 8 
fund-raiser for the shelter.

“ (It) means nothing to Miss 
Gabor, buying community ser

vice hours. She is a wealthy per
son,” the judge said after 
meeting with Miss Gabor. He 
said the actress was more in
terested in self-promotion than 
paying her debt to society.

M iss G abor la te r  told 
reporters: “ I served food. Why 
do I have to promote myself? I’m 
so damned famous it’s sicken
ing.”

Mother's Day
Enlargement Special

2 For 1
Special Now Thru May 5

K e a to n
M otor

3t05

King George VI was crowned 
at Westminster Abbey in London 
on May 12, 1937, as was his con
sort, Queen Elizabeth. George 
succeeded his brother, Edward 
VIII, who had abdicated the 
previous December.

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

7:004H)0

SPACED
Sciwnc* hot 

tpoculoloO on 
Iho oKitloneo ol 
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FORT WORTH, Texas 
A Texas wtxnan who 
105 advertisers to quit sponsoring 
the “Geraldo” talk show on a 
Dallas television station has ask
ed the Federal Conununications 
Commission to admonish KDFW- 
TV for broadcasting “indecent” 
materials during after-school 
timeslots.

Lynda Beams, a MeadowbroMc 
mother, has teamed up with a 
prominent Washington laW firm 
to take her grass roots crusade to 
theFCC.

Mrs. Beams, whose legal bills 
a re  being paid by an anmiymous 
supporter, claims the station 
violates FCC guidelines 
ing that programming 
panders to v u l^ r  taistes not be 
aired before 8 p.m..

The Fort Worth* homemaker’s 
attempt to shape federal policy is 
in response to an official F(X  in
quiry regarding indecency that 
has drawn m v e  than 90,000 let
ters and 14 legal briefs, including 
the one Beam filed on April 19.

“We’re not trying to bar 
anything from being aired,” said 
Mrs. Beams’ Washington at
torney David Irwin, a specialist 
in teleccHnmunications law. “But 
as my mother told me, there’s a 
time and a place f<H- everything.”

KDFW-TV has agreed to 
change “(jeraldo” from its 4 p.m. 
time slot when the show’s con
tract expires Sept. 1.

Station manager Jeff Rosser 
sounded exasperated Tuesday in 
discussing Mrs. Beams’ drive.

“E n o u ^ ’s enough. I keep ex
pecting Lynda Beams to claim 
victory,” Rosser said. “I am 
unaware of any brief she’s filed, 
and I am a little bit surprised. 
But it’s America and she’s entitl
ed.” *

Rosser noted that “Geraldo,” 
which is> aired after school in 
about 130 markets, has toned 
down its topics since December. 
Rosser also pointed out that there 
has been a backlash of viewers 
who accuse the station of caving 
into the assault by Mrs. Beams.

Jeff Erdel, publicist for talk- 
show host Geraldo Rivera, term 
ed Mrs. Beams’ stepped-up cam
paign against the media a move 
toward censorship.

“People like Lynda Beams 
seek to censor other people’s

freedoms,” the spokesman for 
the syndicated s h ^  said. “The 
FCC has rather stringent rules 
for keeping vulgarity Mf the air 
and these ru l«  'are strictly 
adhered to.”

Beams i»id her brief before the 
FCC is nothing new, but merely 
the extrasion M a complaint she 
mailed the federal agency last 
Sept. 6.

Alarmed by discussions ct oral 
sex, group sex and incest aired on 
“Geraldo,” she spliced together 
19-minutes of excerpts and mail
ed the video to the FCC and

dozens of advertisers.
The FCC replied four months 

later that the video was out of 
context and that the complaint 
required inore documentation. .

If the rules in favor of the 
indecency complaint against 
KDFW-TV, the station could be 
fined up to $25,000 per violation, 
Roger Holberg, a supervisory at- 
t o r ^  with the FCC’s Com- 
friaints and Investigations Bran
ch, said.'

“The court affirmed our right 
to rule on daytime broadcasts,” 
he said.

In cu m b en t ju d g e  files 
su it a lleg ing  fra u d  in  
recen t in n o ff  e lec tion

HAMILTON, Texas (AP) — 
Hamilton County Juc^e Charles 
Garrett has f i l ^  suit claiming 
that i l l^ a l  votes were counted in 
a runoff election he lost by a 3- 
vote margin.

The suit, filed Tuesday says ir
regularities with voter registra
tion and absentee balloting 
rendered his apparent 948-945 
loss to former County Judge Bet
ty Jenkins an “untrue outcome.”

Garrett could not be reached 
for comment, but his attorney, 
Garry Lewelldtr of Stephenville, 
told the Waco Tribune-Herald 
that he is challenging at least 38 
votes.

Lewellen said seven people 
who were not registered in time 
to vote were allowed to cast 
ballots. Another 31 absentee 
votes are  being questioned, he 
said, because County Clerk 
Virginia Lovell removed the 
ballots from their official carrier 
envelopes before they reached 
the absentee ballot judge.

“That’s a lie,” Ms. Lovell said. 
“What I did was in good faith and 
it would not alter the count of the 
vote a t all. I did not take the

KID’S KAMPUS
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

ballots out of the ballot 
envelopes.”

“ I’m an honest person,” she 
said. “I feel this is all un
necessary and all uncalled for, 
but that’s the way it goes.”

Lewellen said he expects 220th 
State D istrict Judge Jam es 
Morgan to remove himself and 
hand the case over tq a visiting 
judge. Lewellen said he and Gar
rett protobly will be granted a 
hearing within the next 10 days.

A judge is allowed in an elec
tion challenge to summon p e ^ le  
whose ballot has been called into 
question and force them to tell 
how they voted.

m the yeer ahead you wDHtal more men
tally cwrNMM and aapanmant'H than you 
have boan m the p M  Lda ana feaoome 
more maanmgM. bacauaa you wD have 
many (rash intefeata upon attach to

TAURUS (Api« 28 May » )  Qpn't taka 
tun pastanastoo aanoualy today, aaan it 
you have to compata agisnat aomaona 
you «souW rather beat than be pram 
dant The more ralaaad you are. tha 
battar you'l play. Trying to patch up a 
brokan romanoa? Tha Astro-Graph : 
Matchmaker can halp you to undar- 
stand Nhat to do to make the ratation- 
sMp amrli. MaM 62 to Matchmaker. P O 
Bos S142A. Claaaland. OH 44t01-3426. 
OOM M  (May 21-Jwia M l Prowdmg tor 
tha conoarm  ol poopla lor whom you 
are raaponslbla should taka praco- 
danca over a l of your other imarasta to
day. Make them your no. 1 pnontiaa. 
CANCER (Ja a a tl-M y  28) Conditiom  
ai general look hopeful lor you today, 
aspaciaiy in invotaamants you have 
with Iriands. CoMactiva obiactivaa can 
be achiavad to avaryona'a salialaction 
LEO (July 22-Aiig. ̂  You’a be in your 
atamant today in aituatiom that are 
maaningtui to you Hnancialty. Mowaaar. 
outaida ol pijraly comtnarcml areas 
your iudgmant may be lass dapandabta. 
VRMM) (An d  86-6AR*-22) Although you 
won't be able to plaase mroryone today, 
you're stiH iikaly to have a high baiting 
average. Your tly in tha oMmant wM ba 
someone with whom no one can gat 
alortg.
URRA (Sapt 22-Oct 22) Leave the
door ol opportunity opon today so that 
M is possibta lor parsom who want to do 
youlavorstobaaW atodoso. Your luck 
could spnrtq from tha most unHkaly 
sources.
6CORRIO (OcL 24 Mae. 22) For bast 
results today keep things on a purely 
social basis in your invoivamonts with 
friends. Stay out of their buainaas af
fairs and kaap tham out of yours. 
6A<MTTARRM (Nov. 22-Oac. 21) You 
could ba rather ingenious today in cir- 
cumvantirtg barriers that bar you from 
your objectivas. Success » Mcaily wheth
er you racaiva cooperation from aaso- 
cialas or not.
CAPRtCOfW (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) m order 
to accommodate fluctuating conditiom  
today, it might be rtacassary lor you to 
revise your origirtai game plan Tha 
changes you make wilt ba both affecttva 
arKf comtructive.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) You 
should be able to manage with excep
tional alfactivanass today that which is 
naoasaary tor your own naads. Addft- 
NonySy. you'9 also ba vary ciavar at 
m ailarrairtdirtg things for IWands. 
RWCES (Fab. 20 Marcfi 20) Evan 
though you'N ba a good achiavar iiKla- 
pandant of others today, your greatest 
successes are kkety to coim  from your 
partnership arrangements.
ARNES (March 21-AprN 19) Put your in- 

.garwity to work for you today to devise 
soma labor saving tactmiques. aspa- 
ciaNy in assignments or tasks that are 
more physical than mental.

®  IM* n ew spa per  ENTERINtlSE ASSN

Tuxedo Rentals 
15% Off All Tuxedos 

I Ordered this Week
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5 0  P ortraits
Onlyn4^

•MRr Ml 
MIW LINf rtNFJM

Jr. Olympics Festival
.;„r>cr Sat., M ays

V/Y»!____

>^10:30 a.m.-3;30 p.m.
at

West Elementary 
School

(3601 El Paso SU
C a rn iv a l B ooths!

C razy  R aces!
Snow  C ones & S n ack  Bar!

Pre-Registered TVack & Field Events
FREE Admission to the Public!

A $48.00 ViBlue. Includes: 2-8x108, 
4-5x78, 26 w alM sandIO M M -portn il8
P fiM  m dudM M  M p o M  p«d a  pho»BiWi*V •»
potVM KkM SZta ilK iM ckAgapno*  a lK ipM l«pha lDgm > lv Q « S0
po>«M>plu**rnEE o n  tot only 11495 No MpottwiwM necM M iy 
K n w t — icotnot bUM«. ctoWKn odulto and group* Wanm 
wto « w n — d ■poem ponuM  out wtom on - —
wiWanyolharaftoi On* a d w iM M  pacMgo 
partomily n>ilf»4M

Wednesday, May 2 - Sunday, May 6 
Daily: 10 A M. - 7P.M. 

Sunday: 12 N(X)n - 5P.M.
 ̂ Snyder, Texas

H u rry !  O n e  W e e k  O n ly !
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W INTHROP® by IMck Cavalli
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BUGS BUNNY® by W ereer Bim

E AND ) THACTS EXACTLY 
TM eONNA
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NEA PUZZLES SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry W right
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Command- 
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56 two
58 Wordinass
61 Bushy hairdo
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63Haza
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65 Concaming
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8 Aformar 
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9 Fancy 
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alaaping 
11 N acM ^ 
18 Oarman 
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20 Dead boat
23 Crfckat 
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24 Laarad at 
28 French
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“We’re trying to have a barbecue., 
Do you mind?”

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

LAFF-A-DAY

Dances
I Thought 
iCNy
thoroughfare 

I Breakwater

Dona’ homes 
Rota of Gui
do’s scats

area
mRary cap 
Canceia pre
vious change 
Future

SyNCA. me.

Data
Part of the 
eye
Log float 
ppera prince 
Miiontpref.) 
Paa’a home
Groove 
Life story

“Well, if sorlTeone should turn in a large w icker- 
basket with an 18-foot cobra in it, let me know 
IMMEDlATELYr

'HrMR.WlLSON! IM MERE TO HELP VOU UX)K FOR 
ALL HOSE MARBLES 040 SAVS TOUVE BEEN LOSIN'!



Snyder-Sweetwater 
game is postponed

’9 imaet of Big spring 
cnuting for tM  secon 
rition but with to

The Snydar (Tex.) DnUy Wed.. May 2. !•••  i

SW EE TW A TER  — T he 
Snyder-Sweetwater Diatiict 4-4A 
baeebail game scheduled Tues
day night here was pos^Mmed 
due to the rains and cold weather 
in the area.

According to Snyder coach 
Albert Lewis the contest has been 
rescheduled for Thursday a t 7 
p.m.

Snyder carries a  14-8 overall 
record into the tilt while ^  
Mustangs sport a 9-12 mark.
. T he ‘̂ e r s  are 8-5 in loop com- 
peition this season and Sweet
water is S-8.
. Snyder is expected to send 
senior Willie Garcia, 3-2, to the 
mound Thursday.

The Tigers will be off Friday 
night before hosting Ft. Stockton 
teturday  a t l  p.m. Big Spring 
will be a t Moffett Field for the 
final regular season battle Next 

•Tuesday a t 7 p.m.
- The postponement may have 
been a blessing in disguise as all 
the favored teams in the district 
lost last night.

Pecos blasted pitcher-less. An
drews 14-2, San Angelo Lake 
View dn^^ed  Big Spring, 7-3, 
and Monahans, w innox ^  two 
over Snyder and one against 
Pecos this seas<m, lost to Ft. 
Stockton6-S.

Despite their loss, Andrews 
c lin ch ^  a playoff spot because of

4-4A baseball
Tm b  sees*  Ort

LakeView’f i
Pecos is cruising for the second 

place position but with two 
games M t in the campaign, have 
not clinched as yet.

Big lairing and Snyder each 
have ouUide chances a t the post^ 
season.

Another win by the Eagles or 
another loss by the third or fourth 
place team would push both the 
Steers and the Tigers out of the 
playoff picture.

NBA teams elim inated
Mavs, Pacers and Nuggets all end season

by The Associated Press
The Los Aimeles Lakers do so 

lose in the m st round of the 
p layt^s — wh«i they play the 
Houston Rockets.

It had been nine years since 
Los Angeles had come out on the 
wrong end of a  first-round NBA 
playoff game.

sleepy Floyd scored 23 points 
and set a club playoff record with 
18 assists as Houston won 114-l(Xt

night. Still, Houston 
Lakers 2-1 in ttie best-

BigSprinc 
SNYDER 
MooaImim 
SwMtwalar 
FL Stockton 
Lake View

144

Tuesday 
trails the 
of-5 series, which resum es 
Thursday night.

The husy to victory was how the 
Rockets played while s ta r center 
Akeem (Hajuwon was on the 
bendi with four fouls.

“We’ve played well before 
when he has been out of the 
game,’’ Floyd said. “We’ve got 
players who can play with 
anyone, whether he is in or out of 
the game.’’

oBs Thorpe, who had 27 points, 
took up me scoring and reboun
ding slack for Olajuwon, who 
picked up his fourth foul 26 
aectmds into the third quarter.' 
Vomon Maxwell had 26 p ^ t s  for 
Houston.

Floyd finished the job with 22 
seconds to go when his badiet 
broke a  s tr ii^  of eight straight 
points by the Lakers that had cut 
Houston’s lead to 111-108.

Jam es WcNrthy led the L akos 
with 26 points, Orlando Wo(dridge 
scored 18 and Magic Jdinson had 
17 points and 18 assists.

Elsew ha«, Detroit, Portland 
and San Antonio completed 
sweeps vdiile Cleveland and 
Milwaukee stayed alive.

The defending cham pion 
PisUms beat Indiana 108-96, the 
Trail Blazon knocked off Dallas 
106-92 despite losing starters 
Buck Williams and Kevin 
Duckworth to injuries, and San 
Antonio took care o i Denver 131- 
120.

T h e  C a v a l ie r s  b e a t  
Philadelphia 122-95 and the

Baseball glaiu^e
Bj.Tfcc AjM ctotoS  r r i M

SnjrdHr at Swaetwator (postponed) 
Pecos 14, Andreon >
Lake View 7, Big Sprites 
F I Stockton*, Monahanol

C O E U l t r V  O l l u b  THINCLADS — Jason Withers, Dave Holmes respectively, and Bearden advanced by virtue of 
•V and Shane Bearden'left to right, have all recently his 4:45.25 time In the 1600 meter run and a 2:94.21

sets tourney
Snyder Country Club is gearing 

up fo r the annual Pro-Member 
Tournament scheduled for Mon
day M a |^ .-  -.-y, y-,-

The ildiole event is to be 
played with four-man teams, 
each featuring a golf pro fnmi 
around the area, in a  one low ball 
f« m at, according to Snydea* 
Country Club pro Rick Mam- 
molite.

The tourney field will be divid
ed into two sht^gun starts with 
the first beginning a t 9:30 a.m. 
and the second starting a t 2:30 

■p.m.
For more information contact 

the pro shop a t the club a t 573- 
7101.

qualified for the state sixrman track meet schedul
ed for May 5 In StephenvIUe. Withers and Holmes 
took first and third in Roscoe’s regional gathering 
in the pole vault with efforts of 13-6 and 12-6,

clocking In the 800 meters. His 1600 meter run was 
good for first place while he took second in the 800. 
(SDN Stoff Photo)

5-1 decision...

Cfiicago slips Ryan first loss
CHICAGO (AP) —' This 

develt^ing duel between Melido 
Perez of the Qiicago White Sox 
and Nolan Ryan o^ the -Texas 
R a n g e rs  c o u ld  b eco m e 
something to look forward to in 
the future.

“This time I get him,’’ Perez 
said Tuesday night after leading 
the White Sox to a 5-1 victory over 
Ryan.

Perez, 24, outpitched Ryan, 43,

SDN Sportsweek
Thursday, May 3

Baseball
Snyder at Sweetwater a t 7 p.m. 

Saturday, May 5
Baseball
Snyder hosts Ft. Stockton at 1 p.m.

Little League results
** 8-9YEAROLDS

Pirates 14, Yankees 0
Jared Hester rallied a double and two siingles and teammate Clay 

Preston had a two-bagger and a single to help the Pirates beat the 
Yankees.

Jim  Brown, Chase MeJimsey, Dusty Stone and Justin Rosson each 
contributed two singles while Bryan Fitzhugh, Tim Dominguez, 
Justin Logan and Eric Perez slapped a base hit apiece for the 
Pirates.

Billy Ridling and Jared McMillan each got base hits for the 
Yankees.

Athletics 16. Braves 9
Adrian Vanderpool exploded fw  three home runs and Cory 

McDorman added a round-tripp«r of his own to lead the Athletics 
past the Braves Tuesday night.

Jeff Cervantez smashed a triple, two doubles and a single and Seth 
Rosson and Lance Umstead each had a double and a single in the 
win.

Will Hahlin and John Martinez registered two base hits each and 
Larry English and Rebos Martinez netted a single apiece for the 
Athletics.

The Braves were paced by Randy Green’s triple and single.
Jerek Brown notched a pair of doubles and Jared Young had a 

double and a single.
Byron (Gordon had two base hits as did Phil Hochwalt and Jason 

Woods and Jace Foreman hit singles.
LITTLE LEAGUE 

Giants 13, Yankees 19
Jerem y House powered a double and a triple and scored twice for 

the Giants in the win in the season opener for both teams.
Tyrell Sterling popped a triple for the Yankees.

FARM LEAGUE 
Giants 14, Yankees 4

Jeremy Skellinger’s home run, triple and single combined with a 
base hit and a thrae-sacker from Greg Herrera powered the Giants 
past the Yankees.

Daniel Hernandez and Patrick Dominguez each hit a single for the 
Giants.

Clark Church boomed a triple for the Yankees and Cory Chesser 
and Jason Bawcum each had singles.

five days after Ryan defeated 
Perez and the White Sox 1-0 on a 
one-hitter while striking out 16.

The White Sox, who made it 
five straight since losing to Ryan, 
jumped on Ryan for five runs in 
the first inning on three walks, a 
run-scoring single by Dan Pas- 
qua, a two-run single by Ron 
Karkovice and a triple by Scott 
Fletcher.

“For some reason, it took me 
an inning to get it together,’’ said 
Ryan, 4-1. “That was the worst 
stuff I had all year. I didn’t have 
conunand of any of my pitches.

“In the second inning, I had 
time to think and I threw fast 
balls to get ahead of the hitters. 
But the way Perez was pitching, 
all he needed was for me to have 
one bad inning.’’

Ryan did get it together after 
that, allowing only one hit and 
striking out eight before leaving 
after six innings.

“We had the pitching duel 
eveyone was looking for after the 
first inning,’’ said Texas 
manager Bobby Valentine. “But 
they already had five on the 
board. Melido was outstanding. 
He’s a good pitcher, really good.”

Perez, 2-2, was so effective that 
he didn’t allow a hit until Jeff

P itcher’s hit 
drops Astros

MONTREAL (AP) — Zane 
Sm ith... pinch hitter?

With Otis Nixon on second base 
with one out in the 13th inning, 
reliever Drew Hall due up and no 
position players available to hit, 
Montreal manager Buck Rodgers 
sent Smith — scheduled to start 
tonight against the Atlanta 
Braves — to the plate.

Smith, who entered the game 
with a .159 career batting 
average, hit Houston reliever 
Larry Andersen’s second pitch 
into the gap in right-center for a 
double that s c o r^  Nixon and 
gave the Expos a 2-1 victory over 
the Astros on Tuesday night.

“I don’t think any pitcher ex
pects to hit in a  situation like 
that, but I was just trying to 
make contact and I hit it in the 
right place,” said Smith, who has 
three hits in nine at-bats this 
season. “ I was fortunate and 
lucky, but rU take it. I’d just as 
soon not have to do it again in 
that situation the rest of the 
year.”

TIRES
B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r 
Pocketbook...CaU U s 
For A Q uote O n Y our 
Next S et Of TlresI

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Av». Q 573-6365

ABTIaciEOT
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EartDIvtotaa

W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee u 6 .«4 —
Boston u 8 .800 1(4
Toronto u 8 .801 1(4
Cleveland 8 10 .474 4
Baltimore 8 13 .418 5
New York 7 11 .3W 5(4
Detroit 8

WeMDivisIsB
13 .381 6

W L Pet. GB
Oakland IS 6 .760 —
Chicago 11 8 .047 3(4
Texaa 11 to .634 4(4
California 8 11 .450 6
Minneaoto > 8 13 .400 7
Seattle 8 U .161 7V4
KaaawCity 8 
Taesgajr’tCtonMS 

Oakland 4. New Y»rk 3 
CaUfomia 7, Baltimore 1

U 4U 6V4

Huson singled with one out in the 
sixth.
’ He lost his shutout on a run
scoring double by Huson in the 
eighth before leaving in favor of 
Scott Radinsky who picked up his 
first major league save. Perez 
walked four and struck out 10.

“ I felt good and I had my con
fidence,” said Perez. “It makes 
me happy to pitch and win 
against a good pitcher like Nolan 
Ryan.”

Ryan upped his all-tim e 
leading total to 5,117 strikeouts 
but the Whit£ Sox denied him his 
294th victory. The next time these 
two teams meet after the current 
series will be in mid-August when 
another Perez-Ryan duel could 
be in the making.

Munday sets 
softball event

MUNDAY — A Home Run 
Derby will be featured a t a soft- 
ball tournament June 1-3 in Mun
day sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture.

Class C teams and below are in
vited to participate in the 10- 
team, double elimination tourna
ment.

A 13-man roster is required 
before the first game is played 
and only blue dot balls will be us
ed.

Any spectator may participate 
in the Home Run Derby Saturday 
a t 1 p.m. For $5 all takers will be 
given the (^portunity to hit 10 
balls, eight fair balls, from the 
pitcher’s mound. The contestant 
who hits the most homers wins a 
trophy.

Teams for the tournament will 
be accepted on a first-come, first- 
served basis. Entry fee is $100 
per team and is due May 15 a t the 
Munday Chamber of Cmmerce 
and Agriculture, P.O. Drawer L, 
Munday, 76371.

BMtoni, Seattle t  
Toronto 4, CHeveUnd 3 
Minneaoto*, Detroit 3 
ChicecoS. Texas I 
Milwaukee *. Kansas a ty  4 

Gaims
Seattle (Hanson 34) at Boston (Harris 34), 

trOSp.m.
Oakland (Sanderson3-1) at New York (Leary 1-

l),7:30p.nn(;
CaHfomia (Blyleven 0-3) at Baltimore (Ballard 

04),7:3»p.m.
Toronto (Cenitti 14) at cneveUnd (Black 34), 

7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (West 14) at Detroit (Morris ^3), 

7:35p.m.
Texas (Hough 1-1) at Chicago (Hibbard M ), 

8:06 p.m.
Milwaukee (Navarro (M)) at Kansas City 

(Ciubicxal4),*:35 
p.m.
Thursday’s Caams

Cleveland at New York, 1 p.m.
Minnesota at Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Kansas City, 3:35 p.m.
Texas at CMcago, *:06 p.m.
California at Seattle, 10:06 p.m.
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
« EastDivlsiaa

W L
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
CMcago 
New York

W estDivlsiaB

Pet. C B
.817 —

C B
Cincinnati 13 4 .785 —
Los Angeles 13 10 .546 3V0
Houston O 11 .450 5V5
San Diego 0 11 .450 5(4
San Francisco 8 13 .381 7
AUanU 5 13 .378
Tuesday’s Games

Philadelphia 4, (Mcinnati 3
Atlanta 5, New York 3
Montreal 3, Houston 1,13 innings
St. Louis 3, San Diego 1
Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 1
(Mcago 7, San Francisco 4 

Wedaesday’s GauMS
(3ilcago (Harkey M ) at San Francisco (Ctor- 

relts 0-3),3:36 p.iii.
St. Louis (DeLeon 34) at San Diego (Hurst 04), 

4:06 p.m.
Atlanta (Clary 0-1) at Montreal (Z.Smith 3-1), 

7:35p.m.
OncinnaU (Brownii« M ) at New York (Vioia 

44),7:36p.m.
HeuMon (Clancy 14) at PMIndelpliia (Cook 3- 

0 ) , 7:35 p.m.
PittsbiBgh (Smiley 3-3) at Los Angeles (Valen- 

xueU 1-3), 10:36 
p.m.
lharsdaif’s Ciamas —

Atlanta at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati at New York, 7:35 p.m.
Houston at Philadelphia, 7:36 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Buck! took the BuU9 119-112.
PbtBMB 196. PMcrB96

At IndianapoMi, Utah ‘rhaiiiM 
scorod 23 poin ti and Bill 
Laimbeer had 12 points and 19 re
bounds, a  team playoff mark.

“That’s my job, to rebound for 
this club,” the 6-foot-ll center 
said. “More inmortantly, I was 
able to start the fast break.”

’That fast break helped the 
Pistons build a  15-point lead in 
the third quarter. Indiana got 
within five midway th ro u ^  the 
flnal period, but Detrmt put it 
away with three baskets apiece 
by Laimbeer and Dennis Rod- 
man during a 12-4 spurt.

John Salley had 17 petots for 
Dehroit, 16 in the first half.

Reggie Miller had 22 pemts and 
Detlef Schrempf 20 for Indiana.

Trail Blazers 166, 
M averldu92

At Dallas, Williams went down 
with an eye injury a t the end of a 
first quarter in which he had 10 
rebounds. An elbow by Dallas 
center Jam es Donaldson did the 
damage.

Duckworth was lost in the third 
period as Donaldson slapped a t 
the ball and hit the Pralland 
center’s right hand.-

Williams, taken to a hospital, 
has a corneal abrasion aiid a 
crack in the sinus area. A Trail 
Blazers spokesman said he 
“should be able to resume nor
mal activities in the next few 
days.”

Duckworth frac tu red  the 
fourth metacarpal in his right 
hand. It is expected to be placed 
in a  splint and cast. —

Jerom e Kersey scored 29 
points for the-Blazers. Rc^ndo 
Blackman led Dallas with20.

Spars 131, Nuggets 120
At Denver, the Spurs did some 

serious shooting — 55 percent — 
and played some serious defense, 
lim iti^  the Nuggets to40 p o t:a it 
shooting.

Terry Cummings scored 28 
points, including 10 in the third 
quarter as San Antonio thwarted 
a Berce Denver rally, and also 
had 14 rebounds. Spurs center 
David Robinson had 26 points and 
16 rebounds, and Willie Anderson 
hadXSpoints.

Alex English led the N u ^e ts  
with 34 points.

Cage coaches 
slate camps

Larry Scott and Bud Birks, 
members of the Snyder High 
School basketball coaching staff 
are preparing for their annual 
Tiger Basketball Camps to be 
held this summer.

The first session a t the camp 
will be for boys and girls who are 
in the second th ro u ^  fifth grade 
this year.

The camp will run June 4-8 
fr8m8:30a.m. to 11:30a.m.

The second camp, for sixth 
through eighth grade boys, is 
slated for June 11-15 from 8:30 
a.m. to ll:30a.m .

Both camps will stress fun
damentals with team and in- 
^vidual competition.

The camp for the older boys 
will also involve the offense and 
defense used in the junior high 
and high school programs.

The fee for both camps is $40, 
which includes insurance, a T- 
shirt, medals, trophies and in
struction.

F(M‘ further information con
tact Scott at 573-8648 or Birks at 
573-1297.

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS • SERVICE ■ INSTAUAT10N 

PRIP SYSTEMS 
Aiaomaic or ManiMl SystHiM

kr.Uft«S08*

Turf Master b
8 FN IN K LE N  8 T 8 T E M S  7f

L*fi* L. Bowm
91V573-1533

220 29lh St 
Snyder. Tx.- 79S49

*8Boys Club "Tee-Ball 
SIgn-Up .

Tues., May 1-Sat., May 5 
Weekdays: 3 p.m.-7 p.m̂

& All Day ^turday
Boys Club

All Boys Who Will Bo 
7 Years Old by July 31st, 1990 

Playing Fas $15.00 -̂ 
Brlng Birth Cartificata & Parent 

, For InformMlon 573-3344 ^
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your advertising doHors do better m

CLASSirWD ADVERTISING 
l U m *  SCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM
Idiy par ward...........  .................................*«
Id^parward.................................M(
3days par word............................................. M*
4dayaparward ............................................. **
Sdaiya par word............................................. dM
tth day ..................................................FREE
Lagala, par word.............. M*
Card at Thanks, par word............................... IN
Cardo(Thpoiu.Si2.................................. SUN

TtMaaa ralaa for conaacutive inaartioaa only.
All ado arc cash unlaaa cuatooiar hat an
aatabMaliail account with The Snyder Daily
nvw*.

Tha Publiahar ia not raapnnaiWa for copy om- 
typographical ernira, or any unintan- 

bonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next iaaue after it ia brought to hia 
attention.

ERROR
The Snydor Daily Neva cannot be responaible 

for atore than one incorroct inaartion. Clainjo 
cannot be conaiderad unlaaa made within throe 
dayo from data of tirat publication. Nnallowanca 
can ba made whan errora do not materially af
fect the vahw of the advertiaeatent.

AH aut of town ordera nuat be accompanied by 
caah, check or money order. Deadline 4: W p.m. 
Maodny through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4 ;«  
p.m. Friday.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST! Male Russian Blue type 
gray cat wearing flea and 
orange tag collars. 573-7514.

$100 REWARD to anyone 
locating my 1947 flat type Coca 
Cola box that disappeared Fri
day night. Stinson drug store 
has a box exactly like mine. 
Roswell Rigsby.

090
VfHlCltS

’89 DODGE RAM-50.1300 miles, 
red. $7750.573-3146.

76 DODGE Aspen SE. 4-door, 
power, a ir & cruise. Needs 
transmission. Make offer. 573- 
8783.

1977 EL CAMINO. Good condi
tion, loaded. 573-0510, leave 
message; 573-8863.

’84 FORD Custom built van. 
Low mileage (351 CID). 573- 
5249. *

FOR SALE: 1980 Olds 98, good 
work car. 573-2155.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, C^ievys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

’84 LIMITED Electra Buick. 
Come by 2905 38th or 573-6420.

1982 PONTIAC TIOOO. 4 Dr., 
52,000 miles, 1 owner. Excellent 
condition, $1850. 573-8242, 573- 
5672.

PRICE REDUCED: ’86 Lincoln 
Continental, leather seats, JBL 
stereo. 59,000 miles, $8995. 573- 
9001,573-0774.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE: Nice 
Honda (]k)ld Wing fully loaded. 
573-4300.

’80 model 74 cu. Harley- 
Davidson plus lots of extras. 
573-7584 after 6 p.m.

1965 Honda CR80, mint condi
tion, helmet included. $450 
negotiable. 573-7928.

1962 KAWASAKI 750. See a t 310 
23rd or call 573-5644.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-54M

4 140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

KWIK KAR LUBE A TUNE 
“ComingSoon.” Land, buiWng, 
e ^ i p t n ^ ,  training and financ
ing. Minimum cash required 
$S0K. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442-5368.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BEST UPHOLSTERY & TRIM. 
Conunercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4108 College 
Ave.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

1 WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed & vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners, ( ^ l i t y  
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more fm* less. Call for an 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-7302.

RA J C ONS TRUCTI ON:  
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call’ 
John, 915-573-3976.

WEST T EX AS  CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, flocH* coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system. Call locally, Hank 
E rn e s t , 573-1243 or cfrflect, 1- 
817-559-3704.

LM«tra«ii.425 
Ie4iwiii.-S20 

FwaMiff OhMiiss 6 
DiftailMCwpit 
*1lt Riiit Car^ 
OrFlMrDniM

573-3930
573-2480

»8W CfS
'--t

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

SOTK K TO( I \S.SIKIKI) U)  ( I .‘̂ TOMKHS 
\11 \ds  ar t“ (ash  unless cus tom er  has an 

estahl ished account  with The Snsder  Hails 
Ne ws .  \ds  m a \  he taken over the phone so that 
the> mas  he prenessed hut p a s m e n t  must  he 
made  prior to puhlication.

ASK US about the special rate 
on serving evaporative coolers. 
NOLAN ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

CABINE'TS, ETC. Carpentry, 
painting, new homes, ceramic 
floor tile, kitchen design, 
w a l l p a p e r .  All  w or k  
g u a r a n ty .  DOUG COONROD, 
573-7008.

NURSERY WORKER needed at 
Ave. D Baptist Church. 573-6878, 
573-6129. Position Paid.

E X P E R I E N C E D  mowing,  
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/hr. 
For exam and application inf(M*- 
mation, call 7 days 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 1-216-324-6228 ext. 108.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

160
EMPLOYMENT

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 
days 7:30-12. Mature 28 or older, 
office skills, good phone voice. 
573-5673 after 2 p.m.

Position Open for LVNs. Com
petitive salary, good benefits, 
continued education paid. Apply 
at TEC, EOE.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $ll.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD. 
Hours 7:30-8:30 a.m., 2:30-4 
p.m. during school hours. $4 per 
hour. Apply in person a t TEC, 
2501B College Ave. EOE, 
Employee paid ad.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
typing at home! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
helper’s position. Apply in per
son at'Cooper Appliance, 606 E. 
Hwy.

ATTENTION: Easy work. Ex
cellent pay! Assemble products 
at home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

A TT E NT I ON ,  HI RI NG !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC for John Deere 
dealership at Colorado City, TX. 
Paid vacations, guaranteed 
salary with commission, health 
insurance for family. Apply at 
Key Brothers Implement Inc. at 
Snyder or Colorado City.

DRIVER WANTED: Bobtail 
delivery of fuel. Current com
mercial driver’s license re
quired. Invoice mathematics 
knowledge. Safe driving record 
a must. Apply in person. Bunch 
Oil Co. 1600 28th St.

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-362-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Open 24 hours including 
Sunday.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

MAID 'TO ORDER: Specialized 
service for the things other 
maids won’t do! Windows, 
closets, baseboards, ceiling 
fans, cupboards, “ ANYTHING 
YOU O R D ER !!’* R egular 
cleaning or specialized cleaning 
offered. Occasional or weekly 
cleaning. Call for free estimate. 
573-1576, 573-9965.

•Mlteiiii

WILL SIT wHh elderly. Also 
want houses to clean. 863-2439 or 
863-2254 after 3:30 p.m. -

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
Ca l l  O le t a  M a p e s ,  A d
ministrator, 806-271-3324.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. Call 863-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated box
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

FOR SALE: Bulls, Charolais, 
Vii Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 
915-573-5189.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See at Teal 
Carpet, 5013 College.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts at 12:30 at Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
Scarfire D ^ o i t  diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1988 Coachman Leprechaun 
Class C 27’. 11,000 miles, 18’awn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
built-in 40-gallon gas tank. Por
table ’TV set, Car Kaddy trailer. 
$33,000. 573-1135 for Larry 8-5. 
573-0895 after 6 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

LANDESUSED 
FURNITURE SHOWROOM 

LR Chairs $10 to $49 
Sofas $29 to $199 
Used Mattresses 

Coffee & End Tables $19 to $69 
211225th 573-2141
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  *

FOR SALE: Adrain patio doors, 1 
insulated, bronze or white, $285. < 
Roofing felt, $5. Builder’s I 
Surplus, 1-235-9966. i

Interested in the environment? ■ 
Try our “Biodegradable Pro- • 
ducts.” Call Velda Stephens, ’ 
573-2755. Betty Monroney, 573- 
9920.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Stm-age Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ 
spaces available. Economical 
prices. Pavilion facilities. Call 
573-2326.

STOCK liquidatitm & cleamq> 
sale. Fishing items. 1900 West 
Drive.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women witK a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
C o llie , 573-0303.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Por
tables start at $150. Consoles 
start a t $175. Snyder Elec
tronics, 411 E. Hwy., 573-6421. •

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for . the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

FISHER STEREO remote rack 
s y s t e m .  AM-FM,  t u n e r  
equalizer, tu rn table , dual 
cassette deck and 100 watt 
speakers. Hummingbird 4ID. 
573-8878 after 5 p.m. weekdays.

MACHINE QUIL'HNG. Do you 
have a quilt top sacked away 
and no time for quilting, or do 
you want a new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom fOT you. For 
details, caU 573-3904 or 573-8895.

We Pay Cash ffir dean,'- 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

310
GARAGE SALES

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
Come one, come all to Boy Scout 
Troop 27’s 2nd annual Flea 
Market & White Elephant Sale! - 

Sat. 8-5 
4510 Houston

We have furniture, dishes, 
jewelry, clothes, small ap
pliances, fishing tackle 4  lots 
more,.Ah^oQe wishing to donate 
items may ^  573-4408 after 5 
p.m. to have them picked up.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Col lars ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
d in ic , 573-1717.

G R E A T  P Y R E N E E S :  3
registered guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now working with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244.

TO GIVE AWAY, 2-year-old 
English Pointer. 573-4362.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

GARAGESALE 
Thurs. & Fri. 9-5 

Sat. 9-12
5013 College Ave.

Teal Carpets
Carpet remnants and samples, 
t i res ,  3 H oover vacuum 
cleaners, 4 recliners, youth bed, 
wooden high chair, biaby, child 
4  adult clothes, ^ r b e e  dolls, 
toys, lots more.
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FOR RENT U A S F

COMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rm t: 87th St. Shopping Center. 2 
bd. fiurm house for rent. 573- 
4flO»,S7S-S286.________________

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West S7th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s end Dou
ble Wides welcmne. 573-2148.

QU
2®'^ e e s .  Large SpacM. Bus 
Route.

lET COUNTRY LIVING: 
obile Hmne Space available.

Clean. P l e ^  Call 573-
•607.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 57^2442, 
573-0072.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy.M 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 or S ^ .  
573-0072,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sixes. ^  or 
partVif Wadleigh Bldg. 573-24^, 
573-0072.

3?5
A P A R T M E N T S  

FOR RENT

WINDRID6E 
VILUGE APTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
^Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879
S SAQOOoHege Ave.

3-Romn furnished apt. fw  rent 
for single person «r couple. 
Deposit required. No childron or 
pets. References must be fur
nished. Call 573-1101 or 573-9047.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 5734068.

E astridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236, 

AimMMrfg 
UntumMfd

< t MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Designer deooisled, energy 
eflident wW) modem eppA- 
enoee, cenSd heel end sir. 
Leundry, lerge pley area 
ConvenienSy looaled near 
schoolB, chutchee, shop
ping. Reeident Mgr.
Frnntty L iving A t H» 

BbsI, In A Q uM  
Neighborhood 

100 37lh SI.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

1 Bd. furnished garage apt. 
CH/A. CaU 573-5978.__________

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchen. All bills

Slid, $50 week. Close to Central 
lementary. 573-9634 da]rs, 573- 

2740 nights.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms k  bath. C lo ^  space, cen
tral beat, newly painted, good 
neighbortiood. 573-3974.

4

poooooooowô  
WESTERN CREST

APARTMENTS
Aparhnent Homt Comminibr
(^ ie t, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Lai^e, spacious apt. homes 

*Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Coimection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. 0  573-1488

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
10833rd. 5734068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 numth. 
573-7669.

.3 Bd. 1 Bath, 1 living room 
fir^ lace , wash«:/dryer connec
tion. 2 woric rocnns a t back patio, 
carport garage. 2110 40th, $425 
numth, $150 deposit. 573-0590, 
leave message.

2 Bd. partially furnished, water

Biid. South of Baptist Church a t 
nion. 573-3019.

2Bd. 1 Bathhouse. Utdumished, 
very clean. Fully carpeted, 
f e n ^  back vard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $200 month, $50 dqxisit. 573- 
9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

DONT WASTE YOUR MONEY 
cm  MINT! Lease with optum to 
buy. 2 Bd. 1 Bath mobile hmne. 
CH/A, fenced yard, driveway. 
$250 month, $75 credited to pur
chase. Call Angel, 573-1656.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOP RENT

Bd. furnished m  Bath. 
Washer k  drya*, $225. 3 bd. fur
nished, 2 full baths, washer & 
dryer, $250.573-0317. >

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
home for rent, 573-4789.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

14x70, 3 Bd., 2 Bath in 
Hermleigh. For Sale or Rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. 573- 
2251.

1983 14x70 2 Bd. 1 Bath, extra 
nice. On nice rental lot outside 
city. Will consider reasonable 
(rffer. 573-0522.

MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x75 
Castle Mobile home, 3 txhin., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800. 573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 after 
5 p.m.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

4 360
REAL ESTATE

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3!4 bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, small equity. 573- 
8796.________________

CHINA GROVE—Brick on 10 
acres, living room, den, 3 bd. 2 
batlr, metal office building. 
$85,000,728-8371.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Y

..........J
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I ri j y  t c.

611 East
Highway

JACK .JACK
573-8571 573-3452

EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar k  hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin 
sUmc w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E..Two new 

' hcNnes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
BXCLU81VE..3 bd. t  bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U,-̂  4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye BUckledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Mary Fow ler.............573-9006
Lynda Cole.................5734)916
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College
w e e k d a y s

573-5612 or 573-1755

120 CANYON, 2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME 3-1-1, 2402 41st,
$32,500.
EXTRA NICE home on IV i 
acres. South, $69,500.
3613 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $59,500. 
WEST, 6 ^  acres, house, horse 
bam, 86T.
300 33rd, 3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PI.. 3-2-2, low 50s.
2902 37th, 3-1-cp, SOT.
5 ACRES S., mobile home, 28T. 
2102 PEYTON, under 20T.
3706 AVE. U, v«ry nice.
3781 AVONDALE. 3-1-1,30T.
2207 43rd, equity, assume.
3734 DALTON, 2-1-1, $23,500.
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
owner fin.
18 ACRES west reduced.
3802 NOBLE DR.. 2-1-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000’, S-3-l,‘55T.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 5784340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace 
in master bednxnn, office/- 
kitchen for mother-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
oystem, new efficient 2-speed 
hm t pump. Come see this home 
today! 573-9477.______________

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on Itk acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2800 81st. 573-0225 after 5 
p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7141 
between 6 It 8 p.m.

K I . I Z  \ I U :  1 11 P O T  I S  
! U  : \  l T O K S

1707 :{(lth .St.

EXCLUSIVE—3603 40th, 3-1- 
cp.
SEVERAL nice homes in 
country with small acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd.
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e—D eluxe 
hoin^s
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin. 
doublewide, 3 acres.
JUST move in—5314 Etgen; 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
ElPaso^ 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 360i Kerr- 
ville.
IN 30s—3203 40th; 3206 42nd; 
221244th
20s and under—123 Peach; 
304 33rd; 106 Peach; 3106 
Ave. T; 1802 39th; Home in 
Ira; 3006 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave. Q.
Many more listings. Onne in 
and let us help you.
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
MarU Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
TemiMatthies 573-3465 
EUzabeth PotU . .  573-4245

T E A L
R e a l E s t a te

IMTERCMrET)
5013 Ml«|« 573-2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w/- 
storage bldg. Elxcellent c(»idi- 
tion, dbl. garage, comer lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

NM M .S78S23I

CORNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College 

24 H R  Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 
Honda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-0615
573-7107
573-9488

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Foiced yard 
with storage building, central 
heat, fireplace, laundiy room, 
close to Stanfield. $28,000 or best 
offer. Will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY in 
Colorado City. Large 2-story, 4-6 
bedrooms, 2 batte, Jenn-Aire 
stove, 2 fireplaces, partially 
riestoi^. Large comer lot, fruit 
k  pecan trees. $25,000.7284371.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5616.

cM ouks iD f
For Mother’s Day, give her a  gift certificate and let 

bar pick what she wants from great oetectiona of 
clocks, lamps, fumitiire or any other item she 
chooses. If it is over the gift certificate amount, Jjuat 
chirge the rest! NO INTEREST!

eCoca Cola Wall Clock, solid oak, time k  strikes 
hour and Vk hour. SAVE $100, NOW $399.95.

eDisplay Cabinet, curved glass, solid oak, mirror 
back, lighted. SAVE $50. ONLY $440.95.

* 4-DRAWER DRESSER, SOLID OAK, WOOD 
FRAMED MIRROR. STEAL IT ONLY $129.96.

eBraas k  Glasa, 2-tier butler tea cart, Ig. wheels. JUST 
$399.96, SAVE $100.

*Alladin Majestic Lamps, band-blown shade, hand-painted 
font, electric blue ft milk. SAVE $50, $249.95!!!

* Buffet-sideboard, solid “TigCT" oak, ftramed mirror, bevell
ed “rare  quality.” ONLY $699.96.

*SOUD WALNUT CHINA CABINET, GLASS DOOR, 3 
SHELVES. JUST $349.95.

*Ice Cream Parlor set, solid oak ft steel, 1 table, 4 chairs. 
SAVE $100, NOW $299.95.

★ Bowl ft Pitcher Stand, mahogany, candle 
holders, mirror, towel rack. ONLY $77.77.

★ Pin Watches, Choice. $49.95!!
★ COLOR TV, 19” w/REMOTE, CABLE 

READY. ONLY $199.95!!!
We repair ft refinish, <dd and new clocks, 

lamps, furniture, old wind up phonograph 
players. We update your old teleirfiones. WE DO 
CANE.

4008 College ^ 573-4422
_____ 9:00 s.m.-6:30 p.m._______

4 ACRES FOR SALE 
Fenced, on pavement with 
snuUl house. Water well, 
sheds and pens. Ideal for a 
country store. 15 miles east 
on Roby Hwy. Can be owner 
financed. 573-1510 days, 573- 
7152 nights.

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three living areas on 
choice, large, deeded water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. Call 573-7146 
between6&8p.m.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM. 2Vk miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

-I>7\
BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Can be operated with a | 
limited staff. Shows good pro
fit with low overhead. Books 
available to serious inquiries. 
Linda Cole, Jack ft Jack | 
Realtors, 5734916 or 573-8571.

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. CaU 806-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5951.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

TO UNKNOWN OWNER (rf 
1967 O ldsm obile VIN D- 
338677m353627. This vehicle is at 
Lewis Used Cars and the owner 
must pi(^ this vehicle up within 
10 days St this notice or it will be 
deemed abandoned and turned 
over to the Scurry County 
Sheriff’s Office.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

S N a m e
•

1
1
! A d d re s s  !

!C it ] r
•
1A

I s t ^ _______ 2 d

1
1
1

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Coantf. 
1 Yaar: $59.S0 
6 Mas.: $30.75

By Mail 
Oat (rf Caaaty 
1 Yaar: $75.25 
6 Mas.: $41.75
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Counselors assigned to all 
classrooms after 3 suicides
s a m m A N , Afk. (a p ) -

placed OB M-lioar caB aa a  ifaock- 
ed cowm m ity attem pted to 
recover from the aateidH of 
thtee high acbool Btiideats in bee

**?wifiBeiora were amigned to 
every daaaroora a t 
Ifigh School today after a  17* 
year-old waa foMod dead of a  gun- 
ihot wound Tueaday.

On Monday, two of hia 
claaemalea shot 1«— to
death. One of them killed hhnsaif 
in front of a  faiatory d a n  after 
profteing  hia love for a  girt.

Scott Sam per, 16, aald the 
lateat suicide shook up moat 
students. |Teople who didn’t 
even know Mm were crying. It 
was quiet I walked in adxMl to
day saw zombies,*’ be said.

“It’s  going to be a  tough day. I 
can’t td l you how tough it’s 
been,’’ school Superintendent 
David RoMnson said.

The bo(b of the latest victim, 
Jerry  Pam McCool, a  17-yearold 
sophomore, was discovered in his 
home by his father. Saline County 
Coroner Sam Ballard ruled the 
deathasuidde.

Hours later, paren ts and 
students p a c k ^  the school’s 
1,000-aeat auditorium to d iscun 
the suiddes. Some hd d  hands. 
Somecried.

Robinson said schod woidd go 
on because routine is important 
“when things begm to crumble. 
They need sometibing to hang on 
to.”

In addition to calling in 
counselors, school officials also 
handed out a list of phone 
numbers for nearly three dozen 
counselors and facMty mmnbers 
on caU around the clock.

“Our community aikl our 
school is just in the middle of a  
tremendous tragedy that we’re 
all trying to deal with and g d  a 
handle on and improve,” Robin
son said.

McCool’s death was the fourth 
suidde in little more than a 
month by high school students in

Obituaries

ELdwina Gatlin
I t l t- l tw

ANDREWS — Services were 
set for 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
Singleton Funeral Hcnne Chapel 
for Edwina Gatlin, 71, who died 
Tuesday in AndiW s Nursing 
Center after a  long illness. Burial 
was to fdlow in the Andrejivs 
Cemetery.

Bom in Scurry County, she 
moved to Andrews from Snyder 
in 1962. She was a m onber of the 
McKinney Acres Baptist Church. 
She married John Frank Gatlin 
on Dec. 19,1936, in Rotan, and he 
survives.

Other survivors include three 
sons, John Wayne Gatlin, Johnny 
David Gatlin and Garv Dean 
Gatlin, all of Andrews; a brother, 
Barron Blair of Plains; 12 grand
children; and nine g rea t
grandchildren.

Theodora CosteUo
1885-1960

Rosary will be said at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Knights of Col
umbus Hall, with the William 
Costigan of St. Elizabeth Cathdic 
Church officiatiim, for Theodora 
CosteUo, 105, who died Monday at 
Cogdell M anorial Hospital.

Mass wUl be read a t 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church. Burial wiU 
fdlow in the Snyder Cemetery.

One of Scurry County’s oldest 
residmts, she had Uved in &iyder 
most of h a  life, residing a t 206 N. 
Beaunoont.

Born A pril 3, 1865, in
Guatenula, Mexico, she was a 
housewife and member of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe CathoUc 
Church. She was married to 
Aniaceto Medrano, and following 
his death, she married Vicento 
Costello who also preceded her in 
death.

S u rv ivo rs  inc lude  four 
d au ^ te rs , Lorenza Gutierrez of 
S nyW , Domenga Reyes of 
Sylvania, Ohio, Angelita SUva of 
Snyder and .Esther Costdlo of 
Eagle Pass; two sons, Marselipo 
Medrano of Snyder and Ramon 
Medrano Jr. of Sn]rdcr; fourstep-

the community of about 3,808, 
about 26 miles south of Little 
Rock. A 17-year-old killed 
him sdf March 21, authoritios 
said.

“R’s just too mnch for a  town 
like this. This is something you 
hoar about in a  big d ty ,’~ sa id  
Ethel Sanders, a  poUce cliark.

Police said the two students 
w to  <Ued Monday had a t least one 
d ass  together and had been 
friends for years. Thomas Smith, 
17, shot himadf after declaring 
his love for a  giri. Thomas M. 
Chidester, 19, was killed by a shot 
to the head late Monday.

L t  Lenard Lewis said McCool 
knew the other boys but was not 
in any of their classes. He had 
spoken with his father about the 
boys’suicides.

“ His Dad said he said  
something like, ‘How could 
somebody do diat? Why would 
thny do it?”’ Lewis said.

McCsol had stayed home from 
school TMsday, complaining of* 
pain frtan a  hernia operatian two 
weeks Lewis said. The boy 
was a t school Monday when 
Smith Ullad himadf but wasn’t  in 
the daasroom where the shooting 
occurred.

Sheriff Cary Clark said the 
deaths of Chideotar and Smith 
appeared connected. Both teen
agers pw tidpated in the schod’s 
junior Reserve Officers Trainer 
Corps and were claasmates for 
aevoal years.

Chidester’s  body was found 
Tuesday by his grandmodier, 
who lived with Mm. He apparent
ly died Monday night, leaving a 
note that read, “I can’t  go on any 
longer,” Clark said.

The grandmother told police 
that Chmester was iqpset that he 
couldn’t  get to Smith after the 
shooting. P d k e  and teachers 
hdd  him back, G ark said.

Law m akers re tu rn

sons, Ordio Costello of Saydtr, 
Frank Costello of Snyder, Jose 
Costdlo of Snyder and Benito 
Costdlo of M i^ n d ; one step
daughter; 94 grandchildren; and 
123 grant-grandcMldren.

Ceathmed From Page 1
governor has been deadlocked 
with lawmakers over his no-new- 
taxes pledge in the reform effort.

McCown td d  Attorney General 
Jim  Mattox, who defended the 
state, there will be no further 
dead lin e  ex ten sio n s . The 
SiqM«me Court ruled 941 last year 
in favor of propo*ty-poor school 
districts that challenged the cur
rent $13.5 billion a  year system as 
unfair.

“The present sdiem e of public 
schod finance is a great wrong... 
The poor have waited for too 
long,” McCown said.

State Education Commissioner 
William Kirby said the ruling 
means school dome won’t dose.

“It makes it absolutely d e a r 
duit we can finish the school 
year. It allogives the Legislature 
and the governor one last ofpor- 
tunity to get together and to crane 
(up) with a plan,” Kirby said. 

However, Kirby said he feared

O fficer
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.Speaker for the certification 
ceremonies wiH be Jerry  H. 
Hodge of Amarillo, vice- 
chainnan of the Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice.

Evening guard classes meet on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
da)rs while daytime classes meet 
Monday through Friday. Both 
courses are 120 hours of in
struction.

Additional information about 
the classes can be obtained by 
c a ll i^  the dfice a t 573-8511, ex
tension 240 ra* 390.

Probation given 
in guilty plea

A Breckenridge man charged 
with unauthraized use of a motra* 
vehicle has entered a guilty plea 
in 132nd District C^ourt.

On Monday, District Judge 
Gene Dulaney sentenced Juanito 
Mendez Diaz Jr. to 10 years pro
bation, a $750 fine plus restitu
tion.

Diaz was indicted by a Scurry 
County grand jury in February 
for the Jan. 25 theft of a 1979 Pon
tiac owned by Jimmy C^in of 
Snyder.

Tuesday’s police 
activity is light

Snyder police activity was light 
during the 24-hour period beginn
ing a t 7 a.m. Tuesday.

City officers received a reprat 
of a Class B theft a t 8:20 a.m. 
Tuesday. Anna Hernandez of 1911 
Coleman reported that a battery 
had been stMen from her car.

At 1:10 a.m. Wednesday, city 
officers arrested a 16-year-old 
male for driving while intox
icated in the 3000 block of Ave. M. 
The juvenile was later released 
toMsparente.

Driver not injured 
as pic|kup overturns

Department of Public Safety 
investigated a one-car turn-over 
with no injuries early Sunday, 3.7 
miles west of Snyder.

Driver of a 1983 GMC pickup 
was Jam es Wesley Ray, 17, of Ira 
who lost control of the vehicle 
wMle negotiating a curve on 
County R ^  362.

The vehicle skidded acroas,.the 
road into a (fitch and overturned 
one-half time. Damage to the 
pickup was moderate, and the 
driver refused medical treat-

A D M ISSIO N S: R o n n ie
Halford, 2800 Ave T; Sandra 
Moss, Route 3; ITna Covington, 
230629th; Darlene Burk, 40231st; 
Rachel Villanueva, 1800 .Scott; 
Bruce Farm er, Route 3; Katie 
Peavy, 2808 Ave. L; B(Minie 
Hodge, Route 3; Cissy Williams, 
2211 Ave. O; Doris Eubanks, 1312 
28th; Sherry Harbin, Route 2; 
Judv Camp, 3008 39th; Patsy 
Kelley, 5404 Cedar Creek; Ker- 
mit Ford, 502 33rd; Judith Irwin, 
Odessa; Robin Ferard, 231540th; 
Rosa Linda Martinez, Rotan; 
Eiorothy Giles, Route 2; Pablo 
Gonzales, Route 1; Winnie Wells, 
2505 Ave. M.

DISMISSALS: Ronnie Halford, 
Sandra Moss, Darlene Burk an(l 
baby, Iva Mae Franks, Coy Scar- 
b(Xrough, Tina Covington, Rachel 
Villanueva and baby, Beverly 
Groag and baby, Vickie Murdock 
and twby. Jack Isaacs, Opal Sor
rells, Bruce Farm er.

( Births ]
Bart and Sharon Haley of Pam- 

pa announce the birth of a baby 
girl, Jennifer Erin, weigMng 7 
pounds, 3 1/2 ounces, bom April 
28 at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. She is welcomed home 
by sisters Michelle and Laura.

Grandparents are Hoyle Dean 
and Pauline Strickland of Snyder 
and Mick and Betty Haley of 
Vinita, Okla.

Great-grandparents are Ora 
Ussery and Mrs. 'W.C. Tharp, 
both of Snyder.

Donald and Una Covington an
nounce the Mrth of a baby boy 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces, bora 
Api^ 27 a t Cogdell Mranorial 
Hospital.

Rachel Villanueva announces 
the Mrth of a ba t^  girl weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces, born /^Nril 28 
a t Cogclell Memorial Hospital.

•

Kenny and Sherry Harbin an
nounce the Mrth of a baby girl 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces, born 
April 30 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Tony and RoMn Ferard an
nounce the birth of a baby M>y 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces, 
born 5:29 p.m. May 1 a t (Cogdell 
Memorial H o q )i^ .

Jesse and Rosa Linda Martinez 
of Rotan announce the birth of a 
baby bov weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces, born 9:48 p.m. May 1 a t 
C o g ^  Memorial H o ^ ta l.

that another legislative failure 
would lead to a  court-written 
“RoMn Hood” plan to take 
money frixn wealdiy districts 
and give it to poor s(dio(ds.

“I don’t  think the court has the 
aMlity to put additional revenue 
into the system,” Kirby said. 
“There’s no (luestion that we’re  
looking a t R<Ain Hood — you’re  
realty talking about taking fnxn 
the rich, giving to the poor.”

Lawmakers and Clements fail
ed in th o r  second try to overhaul 
the current finance system.

When the Legislature’s second, 
30-day special session on eduba- 
tion fnded Tuesday, Clements 
immediatdy called another 
sionto(x»veneat2p.m . today.

QUILT FOR AUCTION — This quilt wUl be among 
one of about 25 to be anctisnsd off during May Day, 
scheduled for May 5 la Scurry County Coliseum.

Pictured left to right are  Erna Chaaacey, Mae 
Brush, Beulah Starnes and Odis Craig.‘(SDN Staff 
Photo)

U.S. won’t make any gestures 
to Iran until hostages are freed Z'

WASHINGTON (AP) — All 
American hostages must be freed 
bef(we the United States can 
m ove beyond th e  “ sm a ll 
gestures” of thanks alreacty 
given to Iran, President Bush’s 
spokesman says.

To a  suggestion from an Ira
nian newqMper that the next 
move should come from the 
United States, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwatra* 
said Tuesday, “The ball has 
always been in their court, and 
will be as long as there are 
hostages yet to be rrieased.”

Fitzwater refused to disclose 
the oral message that freed 
hostage Robert Ptdhill brought to 
Bush in a i«ivate meeting Mon
day.

But a seni(xr administration of
ficial indicated it hewed closely 
to what the world has heard in 
the past firan the kidnappers.

“We havrai’t seen any indica
tion of a  change in the posiffons 
that these g r r a ^  have taken in 
the past,” said the official, who 
sp(Ae on c<»dition of anonymity.

The kidnappers repeatedly 
have demanded the rriease 
Sheik Abdul Karim Obeid, a 
SMite Moslem cleric seized by 
Israel in South Lebanon last July 
28, as well as Shiite prisoners 
held in Kuwait and Israd .

Threatening 
letters sent 
to ex-Beatle

LONDON (AP) — Former 
Beetle Ge(M*ge Harrison, who 
reportedly has been haunted by 
fear of an assassin since John 
Lennon was slain, has received 
threatening letters a t his home, 
police said.

Harrison, 47, received the let
ters a t his mansion in F riar Park 
outside IxHidon, where he lives 
with his wife, Olivia, 42, and their 
12-year-old son, Dbani.

Lennon, another ex-Beatle, 
was slain outside his New York 
apartment by a gunman in I960.

The Daily MimM* said Harrison 
had received five anonymous, 
handwritten letters in recent 
weeks threatening him with 
death.

The paper said Harrison is con
stan tly  accom panied by a 
bodyguard.

Rock group 
prays before 
going on stage

TEMPE, (AP) — Rock 
guitarist ErieCMpton, a recover
ing a lco M ^  a i ^  former heroin 
a(ldict, often /iqa<l8 prayers 
before going dn stage, a band 
member says.

Bassist Nathan E ast said the 
nine-member band gathers in a 
circle to pray before every show 
on the 26-(dty U.S. tour to pro
mote Clapton’s best-selling 
“Jinm eym an” album.

“ E ric  usuallv leads, but 
sometimes we take turns,” East 
xaid. “Everybody b e l i e f  in 
God. E v e r y b ^  just believes in 
that energy. It’s nothing heavy, 
but It’s pretty special. A lot of 
tiihes, t b m ’s a downward spiral 
connected with rock ’n’ ixu, so 
w epray.”

CTapton, 45, performed Monday 
night a t Arizona State UMversi-

There were hints in both 
Jeriisalem and Washington that 
a  release of Arab prisoners held 
by Israel could be part o fa n a r-  
rangemrait to mcourage the free
ing of Western hostages in 
L ^ n o n .

Bush said Monday he had “cer
tainly no objection” to such a 
release., Israeli offiidals, ^leak- 
ing p rivately  Tuesclay in 
Jenisidem, said it appeared he 
was making an indirect appeal 
for such action.

Any deal would have to include 
die return of three Israelis cap
tured in south Lebanon, the 
Israeli officials said. In the past, 
Israel has traded hundreclB of 
Arab prisoners fo r a handful of 
Israelfr.

Avi Pazner, a  spokesman for 
Prim e Minister Yitzhak 9uunir, 
said Israel had received no U.S. 
re(iuest for a  prisoner rdease, 
and he reqxmded “c«*tainM not” 
umien asked if he Viewed BoMi’s 
rem arks as a  pressure ta<dle. ’

The WMte House said the presi-. 
dent was not pressuring Israd .

“We don’t  tell other (xmotries 
what to do,” said Fitzwater. But 
he repeated, “(Xir policy is that 
all hostages should be released.”

The Islamic groiq) that releas
ed hostage F ra i^  R ^  in B drut 
on Monday said it also was sen
ding a  message with him to the 
United States. Bush was ex
pected to meet with Reed, too, if 
here(|uestsit.

Six Americans renutin in cap
tivity in Lebanon, along with 10 
other Westerners.

“It’s very hard to register any 
real Icxig-term enthusiasm based 
on the two that have been releas
ed,”  said F itzw ater, citing 
statements from Iran and Syria 
have suggested additional cap
tives would not be releasra 
without some goodwill gesture 
from the United States.

The spokesman said there 
could not be a  substantial im-> 
provemrait in relations as l(xig as 
any hostages are  held, but he ad-

ded, “There have been small 
gestures in the sense that we 
thanked Iran for their efforts. ”

“We used language that made 
clear th a t we’re respectful of 
th d r  independrax^e and the in
tegrity of their revolution,” he 
said.
Police start probe

ST. REGIS INDIAN RESER- 
VATTON, N.Y. (AP)* — State 
police settled off a  Mohawk reser
vation to outsiders and moved in 
to keep the peace today after two 
Indians were shot to dm th in a  9- 
month-Md battle over casino

The slayings were the 'first 
fatalities in the dispute that has 
torn apw t the 14,000-member 
reservation with gunfire and a r
son. Up to 600 Mohawks flecl'to a 
refugee center in O ntario 'last 
week aftor a  wedt of nightly 
violence.

S a rty  Tuesday,,..22-iiawryol4' 
Matthew Pyke, a  casiao oppo^ 
nent, was slain while ivalking in . 
the reservation in Snye, Quebec, 
during a  gun battle b ^ e e n  pro- 
and anti-gambling factions. The 
res«*vation straddles the U.S.- , 
Canadian border.

Later Tuesday, J.R . Edwards, : 
SO, a  m em btf o i the pro- i 
gambling Warriors Society, was ' 
found dMd next to his houm, not 
far from where Pyke was shot

In response, G<»v. Mario Cuomo 
sent state ptfiice in and esccnled 
C a n a d ia n  p r o v in c ia l  in 
vestigators through the New 
Y(xic section of the reservation.

R ay n e r
Conttnued FYran Page 1 

able to find a  teaching position in 
Snyder or a  nearby town when 
the current school year ends later 
this month.

Rayner was bora in New 
Jersey but he said he considers 
Rhode Island Mnne. Mrs. Rayner 
is from Tramessee.
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Hospitals should use technology to cut costs
DAIXAS (AP) — Hospitah 

nuat uae a  smorgasbord of 
Bcteology to combat rising 
ealtbsmre coats, according to 
zperta who have unveiled a  vi- 

a  of the “Hos|dtal of the 
iture'* crammed with high-tech 

ets to help keq;> track of and 
patients.

I The hospital, as designed by 
_jen C o o p tin g  with the 
of the American College of 

Executives, will use 
from bar codes to 

aeld ' com puters, from 
.r tc a rd s”  to pneum atic 
I, from voice re(*ognitioo to 

optics, to cut time and 
spent shuffling around in- 

tkici.
'orty percent of a  nurse’s

tim e is spend doing ad 
m in is tra tiv e  an d  c le r ic a l  
chores,”  said  Jay  Toole, 
Andersen’s partner in charge of 
healthcare said Tuesday.

But hospitals have lagg 'd  
behind industry ifi taking advan
tage of tedmology, Toole said, 
spending only 3 percent of their 
budgets on information handling 
congtared to between 8 pocen t 
and 10 percent for the banking 
and insurance industries.

The technology m ay be 
directed more towards saving 
money than saving lives, Toole 
said, but it neverthdess would 
^ v c  healthcare workers time to 
practice their craft and improve 
the quality of care.

“ Information technology has

done little to help knowledge 
workers like nurses and doc
tors,” he said.

While most huspiUils already 
have their financial operations 
computerized, and may also use 
computers in clinical or patient 
care, there has been little com
munication among the areas, 
said Gene H and l^ , education 
director of the American College 
of Healthcare Executives.

“We have to achieve greater 
economies in the area of infonna- 
tkm technology,” he said. “We’re 
looking for econtunies that allow 
one system to communicate with 
another system.”

Andersen Consulting, a sub- 
skhary of Arthur Anderson A Co. 
accounting Arm. invested |7

million in its “Hospital of the 
Future” dinilay opened Tuesday, 
showing how tliose systems can 
be tied together.

The company unveiled its per
m anent exhibit Tuesday a t 
Dallas’s Infomart technology 
market, to show “where the blue 
sky hits the road,” said Steve 
Rushing, another Andersen part
ner.

More than 40 different vendors, 
including Digital Eauipm ent 
Corp., Hewlett-Packard Co. and 
NCR Corp., have been linked 
with programming that allows 
the norm ally incom patible 
systems to “ ta u ” toead i other.

A patient’s introduction to the 
system begins in admitting, 
where finan(|]^ infonnation is

taken and rooms assigned. That 
information is transmitted im- 
mediatdy to the floor where the 
□atieat will be taken and to the 
business office.

At the same time, the patient’s 
medical and financial informa
tion is put on a “sm artcard,” a 
credit-canj-sized piece of plastic 
that can flia ld ^  to 1,0(W pages of 
text.

Later, when tests or medica
tion a re  ordered, the laboratory 
and pharmacy systems ship 
results or records back and forth. 
The system also keeps better 
tabs on Mlling, designers said, so 
ttu t fewer charges are  lost.

Information can be entered 
through bedside or handheld 
computer terminals, or a t a

nurse’s station.
There’s even a  system that con

verts X-ravs into computer 
language, allow ii% the «nruy» to 
be transmitted not only around 
the hospital but to a  doctor’s of
fice, for examine, for outside con
sultations.

Other systems help keep track 
of o p e r a t^  room sch ed im  and 
supplies. P ^ ic ia n s  also can tie 
in to computer databases, which 
contain the latest medical infor
mation.

The technology also reaches in
to homes th ro u ^  a  portable com
puter than can remind patients 
when and what medicine to take, 
and can transm it that informa
tion back to a  physician or home 
healthcare agency.

^eep learns international diplomacy on the fly
VASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
»ident Dan Quayle, who came 
the job with his resume blank 
fordgn affairs, is learning in
national dipl(»nacy on the fly.
e w D y . __________
)uayle is outyacing President 
ish in foreign trav d . And that 
^  a  lot, since Bush — who has 
ten to 17 countries since taking 
Ice —- has traveled misre than 
y previous U.S. {sresident a t a 
mparable time in his term.
With Bush mvoccuided with 

upcoming Soviet and seven- 
Ition ec(»omic summits and 

events in E a s to n  E u n ^

and on the hostage front, Quayle 
has been landing one foreign 
assignment after the otho*.

Just back fnnn Nicaragua and 
Mexico, ()uayle will be in the a ir 
again next wedc with stops in 
R(xne, London and Paris fw  
festivities honoring the late 
President Eisenhower. Italy, Bri
tain and France are  countries 
Nos. 23-25 on ( g y l e ’s vice 
fMvsidoitial passport.

Quayle has just ccunpleted a 
m a ^  mission: a  series of good
will trips to mend fences with 
Latin American leaders uneasy 
over last December’s U.S. inva

sion (rf Panama.
(^uayle’s perf<xmance as a 

goodwill ambassadcH* in Latin 
A m oica has won praise from 
soiior White House (rfficials and 
from niany law m akm , including 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., who accompanied ( ^ y l e  
on one of the trips.

That’s not to say that ( g y l e ’s 
visits have all been stikUes in 
smooth execution and good tim
ing.

For instance:
—In Managua for the inaugura

tion of P residen t Violeta 
Chamorro, ( ^ y l e  found himself 
short-handed when trucks bear

ing 1,000 tons of U.S. flour abd 
vegetable didn’t  make it fnrni 
Honduras in time for a kick-off 
food-distribution ceremony. He 
had to make do with the few bags 
of flour and cans of his delega
tion brought! that m<H-ning fnxn 
Washington.'

—In Paraguay, Quayle joyfully 
accepted <m b ^ l f  o i the Na
tional Zoo a m t  of two prized 
jaguars, only tb discover they 
were (mi th e ''iL ^ .6 j^ i^ e r e d  
species list. T lieckts^rayikl in 
Paraguay.

—His goodwill tour ended <mi a 
frosty note last week with a

tongi^lashing in Mexico from 
President C ^los Salinas, who 
registered anger a t the abdiiction 
to the United States of a Mexican 
doctor accused in the 1985 slaying 
of a U.S. drug enforcement 
agent.

—Then there was the m atter of 
thedoU. ( ^ y l e ’ purchase—over 
wife Marilyn’s protests — of an 
X -ra te d  w ooden  d o ll in  
Valparaiso, CSiile, was widdy 
reported, making (Quayle the 
brunt (rf many Washington jokes.

“The problem with <)uayle and 
the image business is every time 
he makes a  miscue, you know it’s 
going to be grist for late-night TV

comedians,”  said Stephra Hess, 
a  q>ecialist on the presidency 
with the Brookings Institution.

Still, Hess said Quayle’s P ^ o r -  
mance has hdped count«*his im
age as young and immature.

“As he travels and is perceiv^  
as someone with international ex
perience, it has to rebound to his 
beneAt,” Hess said. “He can now 
talk with s(xne confldence about 
other parts of the world, about 
world leaders.”

EDITOR’S NOTE — Tom 
Raum covers the White House for 
The Associated Press.

f i l in g  bee for adults helps literacy project
lood

t

CHICAGO (AP) — What’s the 
word? Acemding to the 
c a n ' Dental Association, 

8 ’’ju s s iv e ”  o r m aybe 
’grisaille.”

A three-member team frwn the 
ADA spelled those words, as well 
as some others like “dataclasm,” 
“«Ubliette”- a n d  “birsmev” te 
b e a t ^  otAer aNrporate teams in 
an adults-<xily spelling bee.

The ADA team spent nearly 
three hours late Tuesday beating 
out the rest (rf the top 20 teams in 
the second annual Ototen Ccw- 
pcNUte Great Grown-Up ^)elling 
Bee — an event that raised an 
estim ated  $20,000 for the 
Literacy V dunteou of CTiicago.

Officials said it was about 10 
percoit of the annual budget fesr 
the volunteers, who teach 
reading to adults.

“ It’s funny, but since we made 
the finals li» t week, we’ve been 
saying, ’What’s the wmd for to
day?’ whenever we meet in the 
d e vator or Jn the cafeteria, and 
someone always s u n e s ts  some 
obscure w « d ,” said)H)A team 
m em bo’ David Curry, 48.

“A couple of days ago, I asked 
the question, and someone said, 
’grisaille.’”

Som eone e lse  who s a id  
“ grisaille”  was Indianapolis 
newsman Ll(>yd A. Anderson, the 
{HTonouncer who conducted the

spelling bee. He said it first to a 
three-m an team  from Van 
Kampen Merritt, an investment 
house, who m isspelled it 
“griseille.”

CiOTy and his 
Sheila Cassella

teammates, 
and Lois 

Schuhrke, spelled it right, which 
led to “jussive” and the cham
pionship.

A grisaille, by the way, is a 
monochromatic painting, usually 
done in shades of gray. “Jussive” 
means “expressing or having the 
effect of a com m and,” a 
cataclasm is a breaking down or 
disruption, an oubliette is a type 
of dungeon, and a  bireme is an

ancient ship with banks of oars 
(m two levels.

The winners were actually 
members of the ADA’s “Team 
No. 2.” ADA “Team No. 1” was 
the first team eliminated Tues
day, misspelling “cummerbund” 
in the first round.

The Van Kampen *• M erritt 
team. Jack Pace, Ray Hoffman 
and Rudy Wright, finished se
cond.

They were almost eliminated 
in an early round when they 
misspelled “ beneficent” but 
were allowed back in on a protest 
when the judges ruled tlu t 
Anderson had pronounced it in a

misleading manna-.
“I’ve c (» ^ c te d  m<m than 450 

spelling bees o v a  the last 25 
years, and I’ll keep on doing it un
til I get it right,” Anderson said.

A team from the First National 
Bank Chicago flnished third.

As bankers, they had no pro
blem witti'“forecM m ble.”  *ftey 
also managed words like “p a -  
quisite,” “ostoitatiously” and 
“schuss,” but “shih tzu,” a small 
Chinese dog, spelled their 
“Waterloo.”

The team from the Chicago 
Tribune, once the home of 
simplified spellings such as 
“altho,” “thru” and “b u ro aa t,” 
lasted until the fmal rounds, c a -

rectly  spelling words like 
“misogyny,” “panegyrical” and 
“contumacious.”

What nailed the newsmen was 
a w(Nrd that doesn’t show up often 
in new spapa copy — “bcmbila- 
tion,” defined as “a bmzing, 
droning sound.” !

The champions said th ^  came
by their spelling proAciency 
through their w ak .

“I’m a proofreader, what more 
can I say?” asked Ms. Cassella, 
39. “Actually, though. I’m a 
l i t o a ^  voluntea myself, and 
teachii^ an o th a  adult who can’t 
read makes you think a lot about 
the English language.

Two UT-Austin fraternities suspended for year
AUSTIN (AP) — The Universi

ty of Texas has respmded to 
cam pus rac ia l tensions by 
suspending two fraternities in
volved in racist acts last month, 
but a coalition of minority groups 
say the punishment is not 
enough.

Delta Tau Delta and Phi Gam
ma Delta were suspended f a  one 
year and re(iuired to undergo 
“multicultural training” th ro u ^  
the 1994-95 school year, UT- 
Austin Dean of Students Sharon 
Justice announced Tuesday.

TIte penalties were assessed 
after an investigation into racial 
in c id a ts  associated with this 
year’s “Round-Up,” an annual

fraternity-sorority celebration, 
the university said.

R acial s lu rs w ere found

Kinted on a car a t the Delta Tau 
site fraternity house a f t a  the 

“Round-Up” parade April 6, and 
racial caricatures were found (m 
T-shirts a t the Phi Gamma Delta 
house April 7.

“I have tried to design the 
penalty so that it is appropriate 
f a  the offenses that were com
mitted in these cases,” Ms. 
Justice said. “ I certainly believe 
punishment is justified, but I do 
not want my (laision merely to 
be punitive, but also to be educa
tional.”

A coalition of hundreds of

students who have protested the 
incidents in recent weeks said the 
punishment does not go far 
enough.

As m any as 300 black, 
Hispanic, hoihosexual, graduate 
students and others rallied Tues
day in a march on the state 
Capitol planned before the 
punishment was announced.

The students have said they 
are taking advantage of outrage 
fed by the racist acts to convince 
the university it must diversify 
its curriculum, faculty and stu
dent body, a move black students 
have urged for several years.

UT student Jennifer BowlSS 
said the school should not stop

with punishment f a  the frater
nities, but should revitalize tiie 
curriculum, ‘;to stop the hatred, 
the fear, and the violoice on this 
campus.”

“Do we believe that racial 
harassment and lesbian and gay 
bashing occurs only during 
Round-Up? It happens every day 
on this campus,” she said. “Let’s 
stop re a c t i^  to the symptoms 
only, and start actively dealing 
with the iHoblem through educa
tion.”

Suspension of the fraternities 
as campus organizations means 
they will not be allowed to 
reserve university facilities; par
ticipate in intramural sports;

raise funds on the campus; spon
sor or take part in any campus 
perfom ances or o th a  events; 
p u b lic ly  a s s e m b le  o r 
demonstrate; install a booth a  
post signs on the campus.

Ms. Justice said she would 
reinstate the fraternities if they 
complete the educational and 
service activities by April 30, 
1991. But the fraternities would 
remain on probation for ano th a  
year.

The 1,200 hours of community 
service to be performed during 
the next 12 months must “em
phasize exposure to the needs 
and accomplishments of African- 
Americans in Austin,” She said.

Each fraternity m em ba must 
perfom  at least five hours of the 
conjpiunity service.

Each member and pledge must 
participate in 20 hmirs of “ap
proved multicultural training” 
during the next 12 months, 
although Ms. Justice did not 
specify exactly what that entails. 
A committee will be appointed to 
oversee the training.

The fraternities have 10 days to 
notify campus officials if they 
plan to appeal the punishment.

A separate investigation of in
dividuals involved in the racial 
slurs is still going on, and should 
take a week to 10 days to com
plete, Ms. Justice said.

l^ w  could cause embargoes on shrimp exports
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Bush 

administration (rfficial warned of 
widespread embargoes of im
ported shrimp next year because 
of turtle protection regulations 
that exporters likely can’t meet.

A State Department official 
told a House panel Tuesday that 
current regulations, fabidding 
shrimp imports from countries 
that a re  lax about protecting en-

Lawmakers say...

dangered tu rtles , m ay be 
unrealistic.

He also warned that the cuts 
could seriously hurt Ctentral 
American countries the Bush ad
ministration is trying to help.

“There is little chance that 
these countries will be able to 
meet the standards required by 
the law in the time allowed, no 
m atter how genuine the effort,”

said Edward. E .‘Wolfe, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
oceans and fisheries affairs.

Lawmakers and agencies have 
been struggling for more than 
three years to come up with 
regulations that would preserve 
endangered sea turtles while still 
allowing shrimpers to operate 
profitably.

Wolfe said Panama, Honduras,

Guatemala and Costa Rica are 
sure to be affected by the 
threatened embargo, and the 
potential aonom ic impact on the 
countries is “of extraordinary 
concern to the Administration,” 
he said.

“ It has long been the bipartisan 
policy (rf the United States ... to 
support eff(Hte aimed a t pro
moting economic development

and political stability in (Central 
America,” he said.

“Now, when the region will be 
looking more than e v a  to the 
United States to s u f ^ r t  its 
dem ocratic efforts, we a re  
preparing to impose trade sanc
tions totaling more than $115 
million f a  these four countries 
alone.”

Mexico, Brazil and Venauela*^

also face embargoes, he said, 
without an extension (rf the May 
1, 1991, deadline requiring 
foreign countries to be as tough 
on shrimpers as the U.S.

Im pated  shrimp accounted f a  
more than 75 percent (rf all 
shrimp consumed in the United 
States in 1988, Wolfe said. The 
largest importers are Mexico, 
(Thina and Ecuador.

Cheney’s list won’t doom homeport in Texas

•p

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
congressional leaders say Naval 
Station Ingleside isn’t doomed 
despite Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney’s decision putting it <m a 
list of Pentagon construction pro
jects to be reviewed.

“ I know we’re going to have a 
reduction ,”  said  Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas. “But if we can 
have an o rdaly , flve-year build- 
down, homepofl can become a 
reality.”

Ch«»»ey on Tuesday extended 
until June IS a moratorium that

began in January  on new 
military construction. In addi
tion, he ordered Pentagon of
ficials to prepare a  list bv June 1 
of possible recissions ami offered 
207 projects as candidates f a  the 
list.

Cheney’s candidates included 
all homeport construction in the 
G ulf of M exico and  im 
provements a t Fort Hood, the 
Red R iv a  Arnw Depot and 
Bogstrom  Air Force Base in 
Texas.

Gramm and o th a  Gulf Ckiast

lawmakers, including Texas Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen and Rep. Solomon 
Ortiz, met with Navy Secretary 
H. Lawrence Garrett III Tuesday 
to eimress their dissatisfactimi 
with (fheney’s action.

“I’m deeply concerned about 
Ingleside,” said Bentsen, a 
D o n a ra t. “ It’s going to be a 
very to u ^  f i ^ t  when S a re ta ry  
Cheney lists it as one of those 
that’s subject tor cancellation. 
When he does that ahead of know
ing what Congress is going to ap
propriate in the way funds, it’s

obvious, in my opinion, that he’s 
made up his mind.”

“The signals that are being 
sent by the s a re ta ry  (Cheney) 
are not positive ones,” said Sen. 
Trent Lott, R-Mississippi. “We 
are  also sending messages of our 
own, that he needs to proceed 
with caution when he deals with 
homeports.”

But the lawmakers said Gar
rett told them he expressed his 
support to Cheney for the 
homeports at Ingleside; Mobile, 
Ala.; Pascagoute, Miss.; and

Staten Island, N.Y.
If it is funded, the Ingleside 

homeport is expected to be con- 
plete by next spring and will be 
the home to the battleship USS 
Wisconsin and USS Lexington 
a ira a f t  carrier, officials say. 
Texas has spent $200 million on 
the facility.

Ortiz, D-Corpus CIhristi, said he 
doesn’t think (Theney’s announce
ment will end the Ingleside pro- 
j a t .

“But if they keep on send mg 
the wrong signals, it might not

onlyjcill Ingleside but a lot of 
other bases,” Ortiz said.

“This daision  now really is in 
the lap of the Congress,” Gramm 
said. “Congress doesn’t want the 
daision. Congress wants to be 
able to slash defense and yet fund 
defense programs in our own 
states and our own districts.

“ 1 think if we can get a 
moderate defense budget, saving 
money but not having a defense 
meltdown, that homeport will be 
a reality.”

\
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C!oimselors assigned to all 
classrooms after 3 suicides
SHnODAN. A lt. (AP) <- 

P w « ^  uM  i H M f m  cried aad 
held headi aad eeem ehrs were 
pieced ow M te o r  call ae a  ihock- 
ed c(eamunity attempted to 
recorer from the eelddM ef 
three high echool etadenta ia twe

I aaeMned to 
a t aM ridan

Higli School today after a  17- 
year-old wae foend dead of a  gua- 
ehot wouad Tueaday.

On Monday, two of hie 
clMamatee ahot thonadvee to 
death. One of them killed himaelf 
in front of a  M ato^ d a n  after 
pruicBitiiia bi» iuv« for a  ||iri.

Scott Stamper, 16, aaM die 
lateat auicide ahook up moet 
atudents. t'PccpIe who didn’t 
even know him were crying. It 
was quiet. I waMed in adiool to
day and aaw lombiee," he aaid.

“It’a going to be a  tough day. I 
can’t  td l  you how tough it’a 
been,” school Superintendent 
David Robinson said.

The bo(ty of the latest victim, 
Jerry  P a d  McCool, a  17-yeai>old 
sophomore, was discovered in his 
h o rn  by his father. Saline County 
Coroner Sam Ballard ruled the 
deathasuidde.

Hours la ter, parents and 
students p a c k ^  the schod’a 
1,000-eeat auditorium to discun 
t te  suiddes. Some hdd hands. 
Some cried.

Robinson said school woidd go 
on because routine is important 
“when things begin to crumble. 
They need smnetidng to hang on 
to.”

In addition to calling in 
counsdors, school officials also 
handed out a list of phone 
numbers for nearly three dozen 
counsdors and faculty members 
on call around the clock.

“Our ccmimunity add our 
school is Just in the middle of a 
tremendous tragedy that we’re 
all trying to deal with and get a 
handle on and inqirove,” IM in- 
sonsaid.

McCool’s death was the fourth 
suicide in little more than a 
month by high school students in

Exlwina Gatlin
ISIS-IIM

ANDREWS — Services were 
set for 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
Singleton Funeral Home Chapd 
for Edwina Gatlin, 71, who med 
Tuesday in AndiW s Nursing 
Center after a  Ipng illness. Burial 
was to follow in the Andrews 
Cemetery.

> Bom in Scurry County, she 
moved to Andrews fnnn Snyder 
in 1962. ^  was a member of the 
McKinney Acres Baptist Church. 
She married John rYank Gatlin 
on Dec. 19,1936, in Rotan, and he 
survives.

Other survivtMS include three 
sons, John Wayne Gatlin, Johnny 
David Gatlin and Garv Dean 
Gatlin, all of Andrews; a brother, 
Barron Blair of Plains; 12 grand
children; and nine great
grandchildren.

Theodora CosteUo
1885-19M

Rosary will be said at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Knights of Col
umbus Hall, with the William 
Costigan of St. Elizabeth Cathdic 
C h u r^  (rfficiating, for Theodora 
Costello, 105, who died Monday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Mass will be read a t 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Our Lad; 
Guadalupe Church, 
follow in the Snyder C^meterv.

One of Scurry County’s Mdest 
residents, she had lived in Snyder 
moet of hCT life, residing a t 205 N. 
Beaumont.

B orn A pril 3, 1885, ih
Guatemala, Mexico, she was a 
housewife and member of Our 
Lady of Guadahipe Catholic 
Church. She was married to 
Aniaceto Medrano, and following 
his death, she married Vicento 
Costello who also preceded her in 
death.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  four 
daughters, Lorenza Gutierrez of 
Snyder, Domenga Reyes of 
Sylvania, Ohio, Angelita'Silva of 
Snyder and .Esther Costdlo of

Lady of 
^urial will

Eagle Pass; two sons, Marselino 
Medrano of Snyder and Ram m  
Medrano J r. of M ydcr; fourstq>- 
soos, Ordio Costello of Snyder, 
Frank Costello of Snyder, Jose 
Costdlo of Snyder Benito 
Costello of Midland; one step
daughter; 84 grandchiktren; and 
123 groat-grandchiklren.

the community of about 3,088, 
about 25 m t e  south of l i ttle 
Rock. A 17-year-old killed 
MwnmM March 21. authorttiee

“R’s Just too mock for a  town 
like t ^ .  Ih is  Is something you 
hear aboiA in a bM d ty ,’’̂ said 
E thd  Sanders, a  ponce dark.

Police said tiie two students 
who died Monday had a t least one 
d ass  together and had been 
friends for years. Thomas Smith, 
17, shot himadf after dedaring 
his love for a  girt. Thomas M. 
Chidester, 18, was killed by a  shot 
to the head late Monday.

L t  Lenard Lewis said McCoui 
knew the other boys but was not 
in any of their classes. He had 
spoken with his father about the 
b ^ ’suicides.

"H is Dad said  he said 
som dhing like, ’How could 
somebody do that? Why would 
they do it?” ’Lewis said.

McOaal had stayed home from 
school Tuesday, complaining oT 
pain frem a  henda operation two 
weeks imd, Lewis said. The boy 
was a t school Monday when 
Smith kflled himself but wasn’t  in 
the classroom where the riMoting 
occurred.

Sheriff Cary Clark said the 
deaths of Chkjeeter and Smith 
iqipearod cotmocled. Both teen
agers partidpatad in the school’s 
Junior Reserve Officers Trainer 
Corps and were daasm ates for 
several years.

Chideetar’s  body was found 
Tuesday bv his grandmodier, 
wIju Uv m  him. lie 
ty died Monday n i^d , leaving a  
note that read, “I can’t  go on auy 
longer,” C hu t said.

T te  grandmother told police 
that Chidester was (meet that he 
colikhi’t  get to Smith after the 
shooting. Police and teachers 
h ( ^  him badi, Clark said.

Law m akers re tu rn
ContlBaed Prom P agel

governor has been deadlodied 
with lawmakers over his tio-new- 
taxes {dedge in the reform effort.

McCown told Attorney General 
Jim  Mattox, who defended the 
state, diere will be no further 
d ead lin e  ex ten s io n s . The 
Supreme Court ruled 9-0 last year 
in favor of propmty-poor school 
districts that challenged the cur
rent $13.5 billion a year system as 
unfair.

“The presm t scheme o i public 
school flnance is a great w it» g ... 
The poor have waited fa r too 
long,” McCown said.

State Education Commissiono* 
William Kirby said the ruling 
means school doors won’t close.

“It makes it absidutely clear 
that we can finish the seboed 
year. It also gives the Legislature 
and the governor one last o|q>or- 
tunity to get together and to c<nne 
(lip) with a plan,” Kirby said. 

However, Kirby said he feared

O fficer
Continued From Page 1

.Speaker for the certification 
ceremonies wiH be Jerry  H. 
Hodge of Amarillo, vice- 
chainnan of the Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice.

Evening guard classes meet on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days while daytime classes meet 
Monday through Friday. Both 
courses are 120 hours of in
struction.

Additional information about 
the classes can be obtained by 
c a ll i^  the office a t 573-8511, ex
tension 240m* 390.

Probation given 
in guilty plea

A Breckraridge man charged 
with unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle has entered a guilty plea 
in 132nd District C^ourt.

On Monday, District Judge 
Gene Dulaney sentenced Juanito 
Mendez Diaz J r . to 10 years pro- 
batiMi, a $750 fine plus restitu- 
Um i .

Diaz was indicted by a Scurry 
(bounty grand jury in February 
for the Jan. 25 theft of a 1979 Pon
tiac owned by Jimmy (^ in  of 
Snyder.

Tuesday’s police 
activity is light

Snyder police activity was light 
during the 24-hour period be^nn- 
ing a t 7 a.m. Tuesday.

City officers received a report 
of a Class B theft at 8:20 a.m. 
Tuesday. Anna Hernandez of 1911 
Coleman reported that a battery 
had been s U ^  fnun her car.

At 1:10 a.m. Wednesday, city 
officers arrested a 16-year-old 
male for driving while intox
icated in the 3000 block of Ave. M. 
th e  Juvenile was later rdeased 
tohisparrats.

Driver not injured 
as pic|tup overturns

Department of Public Sgfety 
investigated a one-car turn-over 
with no injuries early Sunday, 3.7 
miles west of Snyder.

Driver of a 1983 GMC pickiq> 
was James Wesley Ray, 17, of Ira 
who lost control of the vehicle 
while n e g o tia te  a-̂  curve on 
County R ^  362.

The vehide skidded across the 
road into a ditch and overturned 
one4ialf time. Damage to the 
pickup was moderate, and the 
driver refused medical treat-

that another legislative failure 
would lead to a  court-written 
“Robin Hood” plan to take 
money ffom wedthy districts 
and give it to poor sdioob.

“I don’t think the court has the 
ability to put additional revenue 
into the system,” Kirby said. 
“There’s no question that we’re 
looking a t Rtmin Hood — irou’re 
really talking about taking from 
the rich, giving to the poor.”

Lawmakers and Clements fail
ed in their second try to overhaul 
the current flnance system.

When the Legislature’s second, 
30-day special session on educa
tion ended Tuesday, Clements 
immediatdy called another ses
sion to convoie a t 2 p.m. today.

A D M ISSIO N S: R o n n ie
Halford, 2800 Ave T; Sandra 
Moss, Route 3; ’Hna Covington, 
2306 SHh; Darlene Burk, 402 31st; 
Radiel Villanueva, 1800 Scott; 
Bruce Farm er, Route 3; Katie 
Peavy, 2806 Ave. L; Bonnie 
Hodge, Route 3; Cissy Williams, 
2211 Ave. O; Doris Eubanks, 1312 
28th; Sherry Harbin, Route 2; 
Judy ‘(^m p, 3006 3 ^ ;  Patsy 
Kdley, 5404 C^edar Creek; Ker- 
mit Ford, 502 33rd; Judith Irwin, 
Odessa; Robin Ferard, 2315 40th; 
Rosa Ljnda Martinez, Rotan; 
D M ^ y  Giles, Route 2; Pablo 
Gonzala, Route 1; Winnie Wells, 
2505 Ave. M.

DISMISSALS: Ronnie Halford, 
Sandra Moss, Darlene Bulk and 
baby, Iva Mae Franks, Ck>y Scar- 
bM*ough, Tina Covington, Rachel 
Villanueva and baby, Beverly 
Groag and baby, Vickie Murdock 
and baby. Jack Isaacs, Opal Sor
rells, Bruce Farmer.

( Births ]
Bart and Sharon Haley Of Pam- 

pa announce the birth of a baby 
girl, Jennifer Erin, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 1/2 ounces, b«7i April 
28 at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. She is welcomed home 
by sisters Michelle and Laura.

Grandparents are Hoyle Dean 
and Pauline Strickland ^  Snyder 
and Mick and Betty Haley of 
Vinita, Okla.

Great-grandparents are Ora 
Ussery and Mrs. 'W.C. Tharp, 
both Snyder.

Donald and Tina Covington an
nounce the birth of a baby b(^ 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces, born 
Api^ 27 a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Rachel Villanueva announces 
the birth of a baby girl weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces, born A|wil 28 
a t C o g ^  Memorial Hospital.

Kenny and Sherry Hartiin an
nounce the birth of a baby girl 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces, b m  
Apiti 30 at Cogddl Memorial 
Hospital.

Tony and Robin Ferard an
nounce the birth of a  baby bi^ 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces, 
born 5:29 p.m. May 1 a t Cogddl 
Memorial Hoq;>ital.

Jesse and Rosa Linda Martinez 
of Rotan announce the birth of a 
baby boy weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ouncss, born 8:48 p.m. May 1 a t 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.
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QUILT FOR AUCTION—This qailt wiU be aaMBg 
eae of about 25 Is be aactleeed elf ia ria g  May Day, 
schcdalcd for May 5 la Scurry Ceuaty CoUseaai.

Pictared left to right are  Eraa Chauacey. Mae 
Brash. Bealab Staraes aad Odis Craig.‘(SDN SUff 
Photo)

U«S. won’t make any gesture 
to Iran until hostages are fteed
WASHINGTON (AP) — AU 

American hostages must be freed 
before the United States can 
m ove beyond the  “ sm a ll 
gestures” of thanks. already 
given to Iran, President Bush’s 
spokesman says.

To a  suggestion from an Ira
nian newspaper that the next 
move should come from the 
United States, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwatm* 
said Tuesday, “The baB has 
always been in their court, and 
wiU be as long as there are 
hostages yet to be rrieased.”

Fitzwater refused to disclose 
the oral message that freed 
hostage Robert Pidhill brought to 
Bush in a private meeting Mon
day.

But a senior administration of
ficial indicated it hewed closely 
to what the world has heard in 
the past from the kidnappers.

“We haven’t seen any indica
tion of a  change in the positions 
that these grm ps have taken in 
the past,” said the offleial, who 
spike on cimdition Of anonym i^.

The kidnappers repeatedly 
have dem and^ the release irf 
Sheik Abdul Karim Obeid, a 
Shiite Moslem cleric seized by 
Is rad  in South Ldianon last July 
28, as well as Shiite prisoners 
held in Kuwait and Israd .

Threatening 
letters sent 
to ex-Beatle

LONDON (AP) — Former 
Beatle (Seorge Harrison,, who 
repnrtedly hM been haunted by 
fear of an assassin since John 
Loinon was slain, has reedved 
threatening letters a t his home, 
police said.

Harrison, 47, reedved the let
ters a t his mansion in Friar Park 
outside L o n d ^  where he lives 
with his wife, Olivia, 42, and ttieir 
12-year-old son, Dhani.

Lennon, another ex-Beatle, 
was slain outside his New York 
apartment by a gunman in 1980.

The Daily M iiw  said Harrison 
had reedved flve anonymous, 
handwritten letters in recent 
weeks threatening him with 
death.

The paper said Harrison is con
stan tly  accom panied by a 
bodyguard.

Rock group 
prays before 
going on stage

TEMPE, Ark. (AP) — Rqck 
' irecover-

former heroin 
, jpften leads prayers 

before g^^ig on stage, a band 
member says.

Bassist Nathan East said the 
nine-m«nber band gathers in a 
circle to pray before every show 
on the 2 ^ t y  U.S. tour to pro
mote Clapton’s best-selling 
“Journeyman” album.

“ E ric  usually  leads, but 
sometimes we take turns,” E ast 
said. “Everybody believes in 
God. Everybody Just believes in 
that energy. It’s nothing heavy 
but it’s pretty special. A lot o r^  
times, th m ’s a (wwnward kpiral 
connected with rock ’n’ rbU, so 
w epray.”

Clapton, 45, performed Monday 
night a t Arizona State Unhrarsii- 
ty.

There were hints in both 
Jeriisalem and Washington that 
a release of Arab prisoners held 
by Is ra d  could be part of an a r
rangement to encourage the free
ing of West«m hostages in 
Lebanon.

Bush said Monday he had “car- 
tainly no objection” to such a 
rdeiuBe. , Israeli i^ id a ls , speak
ing privately  Tuesday in 
Jerusdem , said it appeared he 
was making an indirect appeal 
forsuchac&m.

Any deal would have to indude 
the return of three Israelis cap
tured in south. Lebanon, the 
IsracB officials said. In the past, 
Is rad  has traded hundreds of 
Arab {xisoners for a  handful of 
Is rae li.

Avi Pazner, a spokesman for 
Prim e Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 
said Is rad  had reedved no U.S. 
request for a  prisonor release, 
and lie responded “certainty not” 
u k m  asked if he riewed Bush’s 
remarks as a  pressure ta c tle .'

The White House said the presi-. 
dent was not pressuring Israd .

,“We don’t  tell other countries 
wdiat to do,” said Fitzwater. But 
he repeated, “Our policy is that 
all hostages diould be released.”

H ie Islamic group that releas
ed hostage F ra i^  Reed in Beirut 
on Monday said it also was sen
ding a  message with him to the 
United States. Bush was ex
pected to meet with Reed, too, if 
he requests it.

Six Americans remain in cap
tivity in Lebanon, along with 10 
other W esternm .

“It’s very hard to register any 
real lixig-tcrm enthusiasm based 
on the two that have been rdeas- 
ed ,”  said Fitzw ater, citing 
statements from Iran and Syria 
have suggested additional cap
tives would not be released 
without some goodwill gesture 
from the United States.

The spokesman said thme 
could not be a substantial im
provement in relations as long as 
any hostages are held, but he ad-

ded, “There have been small 
gestures in the sense that we 
thanked Iran for their efforts.”

“We used language that made 
clear that we’re respectful of 
their independence and the in
tegrity of their revdution,” he

iPolioe start probe
ST. REGIS INDIAN RESER

VATION, N.Y. (API — State 
police settled off a  Mohawk reser
vation to outsiders and moved in 
to keep the peace today affier two 
Indians were shot to dMth in a 9- 
month-idd battle over casino 
gambling.
, The w y ings were th e 'f irs t 
fatalities in the dispute that has 
torn apart the 14,000-member 
reservation with gunfire and a r
son. Up to 600 Motowks fled'to a 
refugee center in O ntario 'last 
week aftbr a  week of nightly 
violence. '

E a riy .. . Tuesday,.22-yewrroMl 
Matthew PVke, a  casino oppo^ 
nent, was slain while walking in 
the reservation in Snye, Q u r i^ , 
during a  gun battle bkween pro- 
and anti-gambling factions. The 
reservation straddles the U.S.- 
Canadian border.

Later Tuesday, J.R . Edwards, 
30, a  m em btf of.- the pro
gambling Warriors Society, was 
KNind drad next to his houM, not 
far from where Pyke was shot.

In response. Gov. Mario Cuomo 
sent state pdice in and esewted 
C a n a d ia n  p r o v in c ia l  in-^ 
vestigators through the New 
York section of the reservation.

R ay n er
ContiBned From Page 1 

able to find a teaching position in 
Snyder or a nearby town when 
the current schoiri year ends later 
this month.

Rayner was born in New 
Jm*sey but he said he considers 

' Rhode Island home. Mrs. Rayner 
is from Tennessee.
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Hospitals should use technology to cut costs
DALLAS (AP) — HtMpitalB 

must use a smorgasbord of 
tacbBology to combat rising 
beallli-care costs, according to 
eq>erta who have unveiled a  vi- 
si<m of the “Hospital of the 
Future'* cranuned with high-tech 
gadgets to bdp  keq> track of and 
treat natients.

The hospital, as designed by 
Andersen C oopting  with the 
help of the American College of 
Healthcare Executives, will use 
evervtlring from bar codes to 
hanohcld com puters, from  
“ sm artcards” to pneum atic 
tubes, from voice recognition to 
fiber optics, to cut time and 
money spent shuffling around in
formation.

“Forty pocen t of a  nurse’s

tim e is spend doing ad
m in is tra tiv e  an d  c le r ic a l  
chores,”  said  Jay  Toole, 
Andersen’s partner in charge of 
healthcare said Tuesday.

But hospitals have lagged 
behind industry in taking advan
tage of technology, Toole said, 
spending only 3 percent of their 
budgets on infonnation handling 
conqMsred to between 8 percent 
and 10 percent for the banking 
and insurance industries.

The technology m ay be 
directed more towards saving 
money than saving lives, Toole 
said, but it nevertheless would 
give healthcare workers time to 
practice their craft and improve 
the quality of care.

“Iiiformation technology has

done little to help knowled^ 
workers like nurses and dw- 
tors,’’hesaid.

While most hospitals already 
have their financial operations 
computerized, and may also use 
computers in clinical or patient 
care, there has been little com
munication among the areas, 
said Gene H and l^ , education 
director of the American C<dege 
of Healthcare Executives.

“We have to achieve greater 
economies in the area of i^orm a- 
tion technology,” he said. “We’re 
looking for economies that allow 
one system to communicate with 
another system.”

Andersen Consulting, a  sub
sidiary of Arthur Anderson A Co. 
accounting firm, invested $7

million in its **Hoq>ital of the 
Future” display opened Tuesday, 
showing how (hose systems can 
be tied together.

The companv unveiled its per
m anent exhibit Tuesday a t 
Dallas’s Infomart technology 
nuurket, to show **where the Uue 
sky hits the road,” said Steve 
Rushing, another Andersen part
ner.

More than 40 different vendors, 
including Digital Equipment 
Corp., Hewlett-Packard C^. and 
NCR Corp., have been linked 
with programming that allows 
the norm ally incom patible 
systems to “ t a u ” to each other.

A patient’s introduction to the 
system begins in admitting, 
where financial infinmuttion is

taken and rooms assigned. That 
information is transmitted im
mediately to the floor where the 
patient will be taken and to the 
business office.

At the same time, the patient’s 
medical and financial informa
tion is put on a  **smartcard,” a 
credit-osrd-sized piece of plastic 
that can hold iq> to 1,000 pages of 
text.

Later, when tests or medica
tion are ordered, the laboratory 
and phainnacy systems ship 
results or records bad t and forth. 
The system also keq;» better 
tabs on billing, designers said, so 
that fewa* charges are lost.

Information can be entered 
th ro u ^  bedside dr handhdd 
computer terminals, or a t a

nurse’s station.
There’s even a sy stan  that con

verts X-ravs into computer  
language, allowing the i m a ^  to 
be transmitted not only around 
the hospital but to a doctor’s of
fice, for example, fur uuUulecon- 
sultatioos.

Other ^ t e m s  help keep track 
of o p m t ^  room schedules and 
supplies. Physicians also can tie 
in to computer databases, whindi 
contain the latest medical infor
mation.

The technology also reaches in
to bonnes th ro u ^  a portable com
puter than can remind patients 
when and what medicine to take, 
and can transmit that informa
tion back to a  physician or home 
healthcare agency.

Veep learns intemalional diplomacy on the fly
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Dan Quayle, who came 
to the job with his resume blank 
on f o r d ^  affairs, is learning in
ternational diplomacy on the fly. 
litenD y .

Quayle is outpacing President 
in f<»wign travd . And that 

Says a lot, since Bush — adw has 
been to 17 countries since taking 
office — has traveled more than 
any previous U.S. {xesident a t a  
comparable time in his term.

With Bush preoccupied with 
the upcoming Soviet and seven- 
nation economic summits and 
with events in Eastern Europe

and on the hostage front, Quayle 
has been landing one fo re l^  
assignment aftor the other.

Just back fnnn Nicaragua and 
Mexico, ( ^ y l e  will be in the a ir 
again next week with s t< ^  in 
Rmne, London and Paris for 
festivities honoring the late 
President Eisenhowor. Italy, Bri
tain and France are  countries 
Nos. 23-2S on Quayle’s vice 
presidential passport.

Quayle has just (xunpleted a 
majnr missiem: a series of good
will trips to mend fences with 
Latin American leaders uneasy 
over last December’s U.S. inva

sion d  Panama.
( g y l e ’s perf(Hmance as a 

goodwill ambassadm* in Latin 
America has won praise from 
senior White House dficials and 
from many law m akm , including 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., who accompanied ()iuiyle 
on one of the trips.

That’s not to say that (}uayle’s 
visits have all b ^ n  studies in 
smooth execution and good tim
ing.

For instance:
—In Managua for the inaugura

tion of P residen t Violeta 
Chamorro, (Quayle found himself 
short-handed when trucks bear

ing 1,000 tons of U.S. flour and 
vegetable didn’t  n u k e  it fnnn 
Honduras in time for a kick-off 
food-distribution ceremony. He 
had to make do with the few bags 
of flour and cans d m l his delega
tion brought that morning fnan 
Washington.

—In Paraguay, Quayle joyfully 
accepted on bdtolf d  the Na
tional Zoo a gift d  two prized 
jaguars, only to discovo* they 
were cm the U.S. endangered 
species list. The cats stayed in 
Paraguay.

—His goodwill tour ended on a 
frosty note last week with a

tongue-lashing in Mexico from 
President Carlos Salinas, wbo 
registered anger a t the abduction 
to the United States d  a Mexican 
doctor accused in the 1965 slaying 
d  a U.S. drug enforcement 
agent.

—Then there was the m atter d  
thadoU. ( ^ y l e ’ purchase—over 
wife Marilyn’s {xrotests — d  an 
X - ra te d  w ooden  d o ll in  
Valparaiso, Chile, was widdy 
reported, making (Quayle the 
brunt d  many Washington jokes.

“The problem with <)uayle and 
the image business is every time 
he makes a miscue, you k n ^  it’s 
going to be grist for late-night TV

comedians,” said Stephen Hess, 
a  specialist on the presidency 
with the Brookings Institution.

Still, Hess said Quayie’s p i^o r- 
mance has helped counter his im
age as young and immature.

“As he travels and is perceived 
as stnneone with international ex
perience, it has to rebound to his 
benefit,” Hess said. “He can now 
talk with some confidence about 
other parts d  the world, about 
world leaders.”

EDITOR’S NOTE — Tom 
Raum covers the White House for 
The Associated Press.

Spelliiig bee for adults helps literacy project
CHICAGO (AP) — What’s the 

good word? According to the 
American Dental Association, 
i t ’s “ ju s s iv e ”  o r . m aybe 
“grisaille.”

A three-member team from the 
ADA spelled those words, as well 
as some o thoa like “<iataclasm,” 
“eubliotta”- a n d  “Mremev” to 
beat 49 other corporate teams in 
an adults-only spelling bee.

The ADA team sprat nearly 
three hours lato T u e ^ y  beating 
out the rest d  the tq;> 20 teams in 
the second annual Olsten Cor
porate Great Grown-Up Spelling 
Bee — an event that raised an 
estim ated  $20,000 for the 
Literacy Volunteras d  Chicago.

Officials said it was about 10 
percent d  the annual budget for 
the volunteers, who teach 
reading to adults.

“It’s funny, but since we made 
the finals Irat week, we’ve been 
saying, ’What’s the w « d  fw  to
day?’ whenever we meet in the 
etovator or jn  the cafderia, and 
someone alwavs suggests some 
obscure w«*d,^’ said ADA team 
member David Curry, 48.

“A couple d  days ago, I asked 
the question, and someone said, 
‘grisaille.’”

Som eone e lse  who s a id  
“ grisaille”  was Indianapolis 
newsman Lloyd A. Anderson, the 
(xraouncer who conducted the

spelling bee. He said it first to a 
three-m an team  from Van 
Kampra Merritt, an investment 
house, who m isspelled it 
“griseille.”

Cipry and his 
Sheila Cassella

teammates, 
and Lois

Schuhrke, Spelled it right, which 
led to “jussive”  and the cham
pionship.

A grisaille, by the way, is a 
monochromatic painting, usually 
done in shades d  ̂ a y .  “Jussive” 
means “expressing or having the 
effect of a com m and,”  a 
catuclasm is a breaking down or 
disruption, an oubliette is a type 
d  dungeon, and a bireme is an

ancient ship with banks of oars 
(Ml two levete.

The winners were actually 
members d  the ADA’s “Team 
No. 2.” ADA “Team No. 1” was 
the first team eliminated Tues
day, misspelling “cummerbund” 
in the first round.

The Van Kampen M arritt 
team, Jack Pace, Ray Hoffman 
and Rudy Wright, finished se
cond. ' *

They were almost eliminated 
in an early round when they 
misspelled “ beneficent” but 
were allowed back in (xi a protest 
when the judges ruled that 
Anderson had pronounced it in a

misleading manner.
“I’ve (x ii^c ted  more than 450 

spelling bees over the last 25 
years, and I ’ll keep on doing it un
til I get it right,” Anderson said.

A team fnxn the F irst National 
Bank d  Chicago finished third.

As badiers, they had no pro
blem witti “ fer ecleaeabie.” 'niey 
also managed words like “per
quisite,” “ostentatiously” and 
“schuss,” but “shih tzu,” a small 
Chinese dog, spelled their 
“Waterloo.”

The team from the Chicago 
Tribune, emee the home of 
sim p lifi^  spellings such as 
“altho,” “ thru” and “burocrat,” 
lasted until the final rounds, cor

rectly  spelling words like 
“misogyny,” “panegyrical” and 
“contumacious.”

What nailed the newsmra was 
a w(Nxl that doesn’t show up d t r a  
in newspaper copy — “bombila- 
ti(Mi,” defined as “a buzzing, 
droningsound.” , /

Tba champions iuiid they came 
by their spelling prdiciency 
through their w<H‘k.

“ I’m a proofreader, what more 
can I say?” asked Ms. Cassella, 
39. “Actually, though. I’m a 
literacy volunteer myself, and 
teaching another adult who can’t 
read makes you think a Id  about 
the English language. ”

Two UT-Austiii fraternities suspended for year
AUSTIN (AP) — The Universi-, 

ty of Texas has responded to 
cam pus rac ial tensions by 
suspending two fraternities in
volved in racist acts last month, 
but a coalition of minority groups 
say the punishment is not 
enou^.

D dta Tau Delta and Phi Gam
ma Delta were suspended fa t one 
year and required to undergo 
“multicultural training” through 
the 1994-95 school year, UT- 
Austin Dean Students Sharon 
Justice announced Tuesday.

The penalties were assessed 
after an investigation into racial 
incidents associated with this 
year’s “Round-Up,” an annual

fraternity-sorority 'celebration, 
the university said.

R acial slu rs were found 
painted on a car a t the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity house after the 
“Round-Up” parade April 6, and 
racial caricatures were found <mi 
T-shirts a t the Phi Gamma Delta 
house April 7.

“ I have tried to design the 
penalty so that it is appropriate 
f(M' the offrases that were com
mitted in these cases,” Ms. 
Justice said. “ I certainly believe 
punishment is justified, but I do 
not want my diraisi(Hi merely to 
be punitive, but also to be educa
tional.”

A coalition of hundreds of

students who have protested the 
incidents in recent weeks said the 
punishment does not go far 
enough.

As many as 300 black, 
Hispanic, homosexual, graduate 
students and others rallied Tues
day in a march on the state 
Capitol planned before the 
punishment was announced.

The students have said they 
are taking advantage of outrage 
fed by the racist acts to convince 
the university it must diversify 
its curriculum, faculty and stu
dent body, a move black students 
have urged for several years.

UT student Jennifer Bowles 
said the school should not stop

with punishment fex- the frater
nities, but should revitalize ttie 
curriculum, **to stop the hatred, 
the fear, and tBe violence on this 
campus.”

“Do we believe that racial 
harassment and lesbian and gay 
bashing ocxrurs only during 
R(xmd-Up? It happens every day 
on this campus,” she said. “Let’s 
stop re a c t i^  to the symptoms 
only, and start actively d ^ n g  
with the problem through educa
tion.”

Suspension of the fraternities 
as campus organizations means 
they will not be allowed to 
reserve university facilities; par
ticipate in intramural sports;

raise funds on the campus; spon
sor or take part in any campus 
performances or other events; 
p u b lic ly  a s s e m b le  o r 
demonstrate; install a booth or 
post signs (XI the campus.

Ms. Justice said she would 
reinstate the fraternities if they 
complete the educati(xial and 
service activities by April 30, 
1991. But the fraternities would 
remain (xi probation for another 
year.

The 1,200 hours of community 
service to be performed during 
the next 12 months must “em
phasize exposure to the needs 
and accomplishments of African- 
Americans in Austin,” She said.

Each fraternity member must 
perf(xm at least five hours of the 
(X)n\piunity service.

Each member and pledge must 
participate in 20 hours of “ap
proved multicultural training” 
during the next 12 months, 
although Ms. Justice did not 
specify exactly what that entails. 
A committee will be appointed to 
oversee the training.

The fraternities have 10 days to 
notify campus officials if they 
plan to appeal the p i^shm ent.

A separate investigation of in
dividuals involved in the racial 
slurs is still going on, and sh(xild 
take a week to 10 days to com
plete, Ms. Justice said.

Law (X>uld cause embaî goes on shrimp exjxuts
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Bush 

administration official warned of 
widespread embargoes of im
ported shrimp next year because 
of turtle protection regulations 
that exporters likely can’t meet.

A State Department official 
told a House panel Tuesday that 
current regulati(xis, f(x'bidding 
shrimp imports from countries 
that are lax about protecting en

dangered tu rtles , m ay be 
unrealistic.

He also warned that the cuts 
coiidd seriously h u r t ' Central 
American countries the Bush ad- 
ministrati(xi is trying to help.

“There is little chance that 
these countries will be able to 
meet the standards required by 
the law in the time allowed, no 
m atter how genuine the effort,”

said Edward E. Wolfe, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
(Keans and fisheries affairs.

Lawmakers and agencies have^ 
been struggling for more than 
three years to come up with 
regUlati(xis that would preserve 
endangered sea turtles while still 
allowing shrimpers to operate 
profitably.

Wolfe said Panama, Honduras,

Guatemala and Costa Rica are 
sure to be affected by the 
threatened embargo, and the 
potential economic impact on the 
countries is “of extraordinary 
(xxicern to the Administration,” 
he said.

“ It has long been the bipartisan 
policy of the United States ... to 
support efforts aimed a t pro
moting economic development

and political stability in Clentral 
America,” he said.

“Now, when the region will be 
looking more than ever to the 
United States to supp(x*t its 
dem ocratic efforts, we are  
preparing to impose trade sanc
tions totaling more than $115 
million for these four countries 
alone.”

Mexico, Brazil and Venezuela

also face embargoes, he said, 
witlKMit an extension of the May 
1 ,' 1991, deadline requiring  
foreign countries to be as tough 
on sh^m pers as the U.S.

Imp(x*ted shrimp accounted for 
more than 75 percent of all 
shrimp c(xisumed in the United 
States in 1968, Wolfe said. The 
largest imp(xters are  Mexico, 
China and Ecuador.

Lawmakers say.,.
• > ' ______

Cheney’s list won’t doom homeport in Texas
K WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 

congressional leaders say Naval 
Station Ingleside isn’t doomed 
despite Defense Secretary Dick 
ChesMy’s decision putting it on a 
list of Pentagon (xxistruction pro
jects to be reviewed.

“I know we’re going to have a 
reduction,”  said Sen, Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas. “But if we can 
have an orderly, five-year build- 
down, iMxnepoh can become a 
reality.”

Ĉ ĥeney on Tuesday extended 
until June 15 a nuxatorium that

began in January  on new 
miUtary construction. In addi
tion, be ordered Pentagon of
ficials to prepare a list bv June 1 
of possible recissions and offered 
207 projects as candidates for the 
list.

(Cheney’s candidates included 
all homeport construction in the 
G ulf of M exico and  im 
provements at Fort Hood, the 
Red River Arnw Depot and 
Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Texas.

Granun and other Gulf Coast

lawmakers, including Texas Sen. 
Lloyd Bratsen and Rep. Solomon 
Ortiz, met with Navy Secretary 
H. Lawrence G aitett III Tuesday 
to eimress their dissatisfaction 
with Cheney’s action.

“ I’m d e ^ ly  (xxicerned about 
Ingleside,” said Bentsen, a 
D m (K rat. “ It’s going to be a 
very to u ^  fight v ^ n  Secretary 
(Thraey lists it as one of thoye 
that’s subject to cancellation. 
When he dora that ahead of know
ing what Congress is going to ap
propriate in the way (rf f u i^ ,  it’s

obvious, in my opinion, that he’s 
made up his miml.”

“The signals that are being 
sent by the secretary (Oieney) 
are not positive ones,” said Sra. 
Trent Lott, R-Mississippi. “We 
are also sending messages of our 
own, that he needs to proceed 
with caution when he deals with 
iKxneports.”

But the lawmakers said Gar
rett t(dd them he expressed his 
support to Cheney for th e , 
iKxneports at Ingleside; Mobile, 
Ala.; Pascagouk, Miss.; and

Staten Island, N.Y.
If it is funded, the Ingleside 

homeport is expected to be c(xn- 
plete by next spring and will be 
the home to the battleship USS 
Wisconsin and USS Lexington 
aircraft carrier, officials say. 
Texas has spent $200 million on 
the facility.

Ortiz, D-Ctorpus Christi, said he 
doesn’t think Cheney’s announce
ment will end the Ingleside pro
ject.

“But if they keep on sending 
the wnxig signals, it might not

onlyJcUl Ingleside but a lot of 
other bases.” Ortiz said.

“This decision now really is in 
the lap of the Congress,” Gramm 
said. “Congress doesn’t want the 
decision. C(xigress wants to be 
able toalash defense and yet fund 
defense programs in our own 
states and (Xir own districts.

“ 1 think if we can get a 
moderate defense budget, saving 
m(Miey but not having a defense 
m eltci^n. that homep(M‘t will be 
a reality.”

V
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Fam ily awarded $4<1 m illion
. FORT WORTH. Toms (A P )— 
A Parkar County famUy plans to.
provide their son with a  specially 

* ‘ rapy with

Wealthy Widow’s Romance 
Arouses Neighbor’s Suspicion

i>£AR ABBY: My sweet, little, 
naive neighbor lady, at least 70 years 
oM, is being romanced by a 49-year- 
old attractive man whcm she hired 
to help with taxes and financial 
matters.

Her husband died last year, leav
ing an estate of close to a million 
dmlars, which, of course, this man is 
aware of. S te has no family. She 
tells me that he has proposed mar
riage and she has said yes. No date 
has been set as yet. but she is on 
cloud nine and flitting around like a 
teen-ager. She says he just wants a 
companion and, due to a physical 
“problem.” he cannot be a husband 
to a younger woman. (I presume he’s 
impotent.)

1 called the police to see if there 
was some way they could quietly 
check up on this man. They said 
there was nothing they could do. 
And since he has no criminal record, 
they cannot make a formal investi
gation. H

Abby, I think I smell a rat. Is 
there anything I can do to protect 
this woman from being taken advan
tage of?

WORRIED NEIGHBOR

we have religious Areedoai — or 
fkwedom flrom religion if  one 
prefers.

The law requirss only that you 
> tell the tm tii. It ooespromiae to 

not require that you believe in 
God.

equipped house and therapy 
the $41 million they were award- 
ed in am ed k a l

Freddy and Katie Williams 
sued the former Fort Worth 
Children’s M o rta l, now Cook- 
Fort Worth Memcal Center, after 
their l4-year-old son Travis suf
fered permanent severe brain 
damage after surgery in 1MB.

A jtti7  in February found that 
nurses a t the hos{Ntal failed to 
notify doctors when Travis’ fever 
soared to 108 degrees. The boy 
can no longer walk, talk or care 
for him sra and is confined to a 
wheelchair.

The jury awarded the Travis’ 
$17.2 million, but lawyers for both 
sides wwlced out the $41 million 
aw ard over SO years. The 
hospital agreed in turn to drop all

DEAR ABBY; I just returned from 
the beauty salon more than just a 
little disgusted.

The entire time the operator was 
setting my hair, she had the phone 
perched on her shoulder while she 
argued with her ex-husband about 

, their children. I was so angry, I 
considered withholding partial pay
ment, as I felt that I had about M 
percent of her attention.

This is not the first time she has 
carried on a telephone conversation 
while setting my hair. Why do 1 
continue going to this person? Be
cause she’s the only operator I know 
who can make my hair look nice, and 
I really like her.

I wonder if others have encoun
tered a similar problem?

ILLINOIS

Action on 
waste ban 
is sought

DEAR WORRIED: Your neigh
bor is over 21 — several tim es  
over — and u n less you have  
reason to  believe she has a few  

I sh ingles m issing from her roof, 
she should be able to look after  
herself.

You may smell a rat, but 1 smell 
trouble if  you continue to  poke 
around in your neighbor’s pri
vate affairs. Back off.

DEAR ILLINOIS: You are very' 
w ise . You probably need her  
more than she needs you. Had 
you told her off, she m ight have 
suggested that you find another 
operator. This way, you dumped 
your anger on me, which is fine. 
That’s what I’m here for.

DEAR ABBY: I will soon be re
quired to make an appearance in a 
court of law. My question concerns 
the oath all witnesses are required 
to take before testifying. It’s: “Do you 
swear to tell the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so 
help you God?"

Well, Abby, I no more believe in 
God than I ^lieve in Santa Claus 
and the Tooth Fairy. 'Therefore, what 
is my obligation to tell the truth?

CONFIRMED ATHEIST

DEAR ABBY: Your letter “Dear 
Church Member” reminded me of a 
quotation attributed to the late 
Bishop Fulton Sheen;

.“Whenever 1 see a church.
“I stop in for a visit.
“So that, when at last they carry 

me in.
“(lod won’t say. ‘Who is it?""

MADELINE UPJfjHN. ARIZONA

DEAR ATHEIST: Thank God 
(oops!) — make that. Be grateful 
that you live in a country where

!•  y o u r  Micial lif r  in ■ Hlump? G et Abby'a 
b o o k le t. “How to  Be P o p u la r“ — fo r peo p le  
o f  a ll axes. T o o rd e r , sen d  a  long, buKineas- 
nize. aelf-addreiw ed en v elo p e , p lu s ch eck  
o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r  $3.95 (44.50 in C an ad a ) 
to : D ear A bby. P o p u la r ity  B ooklet. P.O. 
Box 447, M oun t M o ^ s ,  III. 61054.1 P ostage  
is  in c lu d ed .)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen said he was en
couraged by the response of the 
designated chief of the Coast 
Guard to his request that solid 
waste dumping be i«Dhibited 
from ships in the Gulf of Mexico.

Bentsen met Tuesday after
noon with Rear Admiral J. 
William Kime, who President 
Bush has designated as Comman
dant of the U.S. Coast Guard. The 
Texas Democrat is a member of 
the Commerce Committee, which 
has jurisdiction over Kime’s 
Senate confirmation.

Bentsen asked Kime to support 
his efforts to toughen ihtema- 
tional rules against dumping in 
the Gulf.

“The admiral promised to pur
sue it,’’ Bentsen said.

The Senate in 1967 approved a 
Bentsen-sponsored amendment 
to Annex V of MARPOL, the trea
ty prohibiting dumping of 
plastics from ships, declaring the 
United States should t ^  to 
designate the Gulf of Mexico as 
an area where no solid waste 
dumping is allowed.

But little progress has been 
made since then, Bentsen said, 
adding, “As a result, ships con
tinue to dump g a ra g e  which 
washes up on Texas beaches.’’

“Admiral, it’s high tide and 
time to weigh anchor,” Bentsen 
told the commandant-designate. 
“I think that you should take pro
mpt action ... so that we'can get 
moving on Gulf cleanup.”

Congratulations

■
KIM DUNCAN
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ST A aE  CLINE AMY ARMSTRONG

COACH PENNY PERRY
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Congratulations to the 
Snyder High School Girls' Golf Team

and Coach
E^st of Luck at the State Tournament.

You Can do Itf!
Wendy & Kim's 

Grandma

appeals of the February verdict.
T fe  $41 million financial 

package will coat the hoapital 
about $14.1 million—aliSitly leas 
than the jury’s $14.2 miBlen ver
dict, a t t o r n ^  *said during a 
hearing on the settlement Tuee- 
day.

M edical Center Preaident 
R uaaell T olm an sa id  the 
h(XH»tai’8 insurance company 
will cover the cost of the eettle- 
ment package, which includes 
cash payments and the pmchase 
of annuities tha t will pay 
dividends to Travis and his 
parems over the next SO years.

Travis and his mother will 
r e c e iv e  im m e d ia te  c a s h  
payments totaling $2,067,427. TTie * 
family will receive a  total of 
$34,022 a month moat of H for 
Travis — for the nsxt SO veers. 
Travis will receive additiaaal 
payments totalling $0,006,600 
over the next 46 years.

The agreonent provides an im
m ediate cash  paym ent of 
$4,004,256. to their attorney, Dar
rell Keith, and Keith’s law firm, 
Keith, Link and Smith. Beginning

n a t  year, the flrm will also 
receive $23,285 a  inonth fo r '20 
years, or $6,588,400.

Keith’s contingency fee, accor
ding to hoapital officials, was 45 
paroent.

“My son bad his day in court, 
and my son won,”  Katie Williams 
said a t a  preaa conference after

hire a fttU-tiiae nureo-
H ie Williams also Man to pro- 

wllh thenvide their son with therapy, 
treatment and medical evalua- 
tkma they have bean unable to af
ford since his brain was damaged 
seven years ago, Keith said.

the judgment was approved.
“This ftgb t'ftgbt was for my babies.

and so it won’t  happen to another 
child. Don’t ever M  it happen to 
another child. Hospitals should 
save Uvea, not hu rt.’.’ The 
Williams also have a  daughter.

“The medical center continues 
to txHieve the care in this situa
tion was adequate and there was 
no negligenee on the part of Fort 
WorthQiikkren’s H o^tiU  or ^  
doctors,'’!* Tolman said. “ Of 
coursf, the'm edical canter has 
great compassioa for Travis 
WilUamaand h it famUy. It is for
tunate that the family will be pro
vided for financially in all this.”
, Keith said the Williams intend 
to lue the money to build a new 
hcmie, especially designed for a 
handicapped inAvidual, and to

Low-intei 
loans offi^ed 
to victims

FORT w o r t h , Thxas (AP) — 
Victims of recent flooding in

re beenseveral Texas countlee have I 
told they can atart applying for 
low-interest leant from t te  S nail 
Buiinaaa Administration.

Residents of Collin, Dallas, 
Oanton, Ellis, Johnson, Kauf- 
num, Rockwall and T arrant
counties can apply for the loans 
a t the SBA’s o f ^  in Fort Worth.

Berry's World
Po Yoa hA.v/6 

‘POuPHiN'FRee 
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The total amount of danuige in 
the flooding has not best 
estim ated , nut officials in 
Garland estimated they have $7.6 
million damage by thoiaselves.

Homeowners and business 
owners can apply for loans for 
physical damaige or economic ioh 
jury, said Greta O eech, a 
spokeswoman for U.S. Rep. Pete 
Geren, D-Fort Worth.

Residents and businesses have 
until June U  to apply for loans 
for physical'or p fh p ^ y  damage.

Movie version of 
^I^antom^ slated

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Com
poser Andrew Lloyd Webber will 
produce the movie version of his 
musical “The Phantom of the 
Opwa,” with Michad Crawford 
aiid Sarah Brightman reprising 
thrir stage roles.

Warner Bros, a n n o u n ^  the 
project Tuesday, saying the film- 
is tmtatively set to begin filming 
late this year for release in 1991.

The film will be directed by 
Joel Schumacher, who has made 
“St. Elmo’s Fire,” “The Lost 
Boys,” “Cousins” and the up
coming “Flatliners.”

Crawford and Miss Brightman, ‘ 
the wife of Lloyd Webber, will 
play the Phantom and Christine, . 
the roles they originated in Lon
don and New York. ' ’ ”

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

' Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
----------does for others.
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